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LECTURES TO FARM-

ERS AND SCHOOLS

Agent of StateDepartmentof Agr-

iculture to Make Tour of
" the County

WILL ORGANIZE FARMERS' INSTITUTES

In the FreePressot April 3rd was published an article calling

attention to the desire of our StateCommissioner ofAgriculture that
the fannersthroughout the state (where not already organized) or-

ganize Farmers'Institutes in orderthat they might come into closer
touch with the Departmentot Agriculture and more readily receive
such information andbenefits as the Departmentcan extend to them
from time.to time, as well asget the immediate advantages to be de-

rived from the discussionsof local farming questions,etc., in the In-

stitute meetings. In the sameconnection the offer was made by
CommissionerDayis to sendan agentof the Department to make a
tour of the countylecturing to the farmersand to the schools, where
convenient, provided that a reasonable number desired that it be
done and he begiven at least two weeksnotice.

Quite a numberof farmershave expressedtheir desire for same,
and the following itinerary hasbeenarrangedfor the lecturer, who
will fill the appointmentsat the placesand datesgiven below:

At ROBERTS SCHOOL HOUSE, Mav 10, at 2 p. m.
At WEINERT, - - May 11, at 2 p. m.
At Rochester, - May 12, at 2 d. m.
At Rule, - ... May 13, at 2 p. m.
Sagerton, - - - May 14, at 2 p. m.
Haskell, - - May 15, at 2 p. m.

At each ofthe above placesan addresswill be delivered to the
school at an hoursatisfactoryto the teachersand pupils.

At eachplacealso the lecturerwill assist in organizing
Institute if the peopledesire it, and at Haskell on Saturday,
county Institute will be organized, of which the locals may
members.

a
a

The County Institute will elect delegates to the StateInstitute,
whicb will a three-day- s' sessionat Austin the last week in July.
CommissionerDavis will procure for the delegates free round-tri-p

passeson the railroads.
It is hoped that the farmers their wives will turn out in full

force to these lecturesand make it a social as well asa businessocca-

sion. Make note of the datesand don't have it to say that you
forgot. J. E. POOLE,

Sec'y.FormerCounty Institute,
T. C. WILLIAMS.

Supt. County Schools.

HASKELL BOY WINS

ORATORICAL CONTEST

Sherman, Texas,April 10.

J. L. Sherrill of Haskell, repre-
senting Austin College, won the
eighteenthannualoratorical As-

sociation contest of the Texas
State Oratorical Association,
in Sherman, Austin College,
held tonight, his subject being
"America's Opportunity at the
Costof Blood."

O. W. Moemer, Southwestern
University, and L. D. Dallahite,
Baylor University, tied for sec-

ond place.

The otherspeakers were Wil-

liam Lipscomb, University of
Texas;J. N. Land, Daniel Baker
College; RoscoeHaley, Simmons;
Edward Tidwell, Trinity Univer-
sity, and Alden Evans, Texas
Christian University.

At the business sessionthis
morning H. P. Jones of T. C. U.
vas elected president, C. V.

King qf Tiinity, vice-presiden- t;

S. P. Ewing of Daniel Baker,
recording secretary; J. H. Mc-Biid- e

of T. O. U., corresponding
secretary, and R. W. Foy of
SimmonsCollege, treasurer.

The 1916 meeting will be held
at Texas Christian University.
The Association amended the
constitution to select judges
Hereafter by correspondence,
abolishing the preliminary busi-

nesssessionheld before for that

local
15th,
also be

hold

and

purpose.
Visitors and local students

wereentertained at dinner Fri-
day by Austin College. Local,
musical organizations gave an
elaborateprogram tonight. The
contestwas largely attended.

J. L. Sherrill is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Sherrill, of this
city. The FreePressfeels a lo-

cal pride in the young man, who
is puttingHaskell "on the map"
in college circles. We wish to
congratulate Mr. Sherrill, as
well ashis parents, foxr the hon-

ors their son has won.
mt m

Notes

Don't forget that next Monday
is the regular day for our Co-

operative Meeting. The study
of the "Child in the midst" will
be under the leadership of Mrs.
Turrontine. She can always
make It both Interesting as well
as instructive. By requestMrs.
Kline will repeather paper of
last meeting and there will be
special music. So everyone is
urged to come, and wo particu-
larly invito the ladies who have
not given their names to join us
and help make Hashell a better
town.

There is still some unfinished
work in our alleys and back
yardsbut we trust the wag ns
will be around by another week
and Haskell's first campaignfor
a cleaner town will have good
results. Reporter.

FULL DAY AT THE

METHODIST CHURCH

The Presbytery will have
chargeat 11 a. m. and 8 p. m..
filling the pulpit with the best
talent.
THE AFTERNOON--3 O'Clock
Bro. White is to preach the an-

nual school sermon.
Sunday school at 9:45. The

Leauguecalled in for the day.
Ed. R. Wallace.
ii

Talking About the Free Press.
We understand that J. A.

Greerhasseveredhis connection
with the HaskellFreePress,and
that Editor Martin hasthe whole
boat to himself again. Years
ago Mr. Martin went to Haskell,
"about the time of the carrying
away into Babylon," or some
such a date, and he started a
newspaper. He had his press
work done in Throckmorton bn
somethingthey called a printing
press,and then hauledper cow-
boy to Haskell. Thera were no
railroads; nobody expected Mr.
Martin to get out on time, and
he did not disappoint them, but
did the besthe could with the
poor facilities of getting stock
with which to print papers. He
hammeredalong", when one day
Greer came along and started
another paper in Haskell. It
did not take eitherof them long
to find out that two papers in
Haskellwas somethinglike tak-

ing two breakfastsat once for
one hungry: wearing two heavy
suitsof clothes in the summer,
when a "pam" beach is all that
is necessary; so Martin and
Greerquit colliding and consoli-
dated, thus placing themselves
where they could make some
money andone less newspaper,
whereasthey had been making
a couple of newspapers and no
money. When theyconsolidated
they relievedthe merchantsof a
very greatstrain, as they were
paying two advertising bills,
each one too low, and getting
practically one service; at the
sametime, the merchants were
also relieved of the everlasting
ding-don- g of solicitors and bus-isnes-s

got down to a bettertenor
and up to a higher standard.
Mr. Greer is a good newspaper
man. He will makegood where-eve- r

he goes. We understand
he will try out severalplaces be
fore he decides to locate, and
that is no bad idea a manought
to be sureof his lighting before
ho leaps. Stamford Leader.

Mr. Martin and Mr. Greer
appreciate the compliment paid
them by the Leader. In one
instancethe Leader errs, how-

ever, in statingthat Mr. Greer
starteda paper in HaskelL In
order to keepthe recordstraight
we will statethat ho bought an
already established paper, but
soon discoveredthe wisdom of
consolidation, recognizing the
fact that there was room for
only one paper in a town this
size. Mr. Greer hasnot decided
on a location yet, but if heshould
locate in a town where there is
alreadya paper,wo agree with
the Leader that "he will make
good," and will give his compet-
itor a race for his money.

Stomach Trouble Cured
Mrs, H. C. Cleveland, Arnold,

Pa., writes: "For some time 1

suffered from stomach trouble. 1

would haye sourstomach and feel
bloated after eating. Nothing
benefitted me until I got Chamber-
lain's Tablets. After taking two
bottles of them I was cured." For
saleby all dealers.

I

KEEP OUT OF BAD COMPANY

Foot comfort 's a great thing isn't it? Sure it is. And
honestly foot comfort should not be an article of scarcity
whether it is or not. An uncomfortable shoe is really
badcompany. Who can stay in a good humor when
their feet are hurting them? Personallywe do not believe
you can sir. And we pride ourselvesof the fact thai,
our customerswho come in and buy good shoes of as
for instanceHoward & Fostershoes, walk out in a good
humor. They're in good company.

We havea host of stylesin thesegood shoes. You young fellows
know we havethe beststyles in town, and letthis soak in we have
something that will suit your daddiesand also your grand dad-
diesjust as well. They'regood fitters too, sensiblelooking and made
of the bestleather money can buy. Workmanship? They're made
by Howard& Foster,and,sir, you might as well try to find some one
who canbeatEdison on electricity as to find some onewho can beo.hr
H. &. F. making goodshoes.

This week: Some new Ties, Somenew Hats, Some
new Sox.

A good natured tip: You who are going to wear a
Palm Beach this summer,come over we have some ex-

tra good looking underwear.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Uaikell, Texiu.

To the Farmers.

Mr. Farmer:
Dear Sir: The events of the

yearall indicate a very high price
for wheatduring the coming sea-

son and the indications all point to
a big crop in this section of the
country.

There appears to be but two
dangers confrontingus, and that
is dry weather and hail storms.
You can not preventthesebut you
can takeout insurance that will
protectyou in caseof loss by hail.

I am better prepared than eyer
to write you the best Old Line in-

surancein the world, at the low-

est possiblerate, and I ask that
you give me an opportunity to
talk with you.

I feel that you should he in-

terested in giving a homeman the
businessas I can meet the rates
offered by othercompanies.

Protection from hail means pro-

tection for your credit and your
family.
.Let me write your hail insur-

ance on yourgrain in the Security
Insurance Company, of New
Hayen, Conn.

Capital onemillion dollars.
T. C. Cahill, Agent.

Haskell, Texas.

JobPrinting on short notice at
the FreePress.

THE BIG STORE

A PleasantPlaceto Trade

DOCTORS MET

IN HASKELL

The Knox and Haskell County
Medical Association met in Has-

kell Tuesday evening of last
week and report a most enthusi-
astic meeting. Members present
were asfollows: Drs. G. P. Gib-ne-r

and L. F. Taylor of Haskell,
Drs. W. H. Dunn and W. T. Miller
of Rochester,Drs. W. M. Rogers
and H. C. Weaver, of Rule, Drs.
T. S. Edwards and W. 13. Pope
of Knox City, Drs. A. A. Smith,
W. P. Farringtonand J. E. Ham-

mond of Munday.
A most interesting program

was rendered,consisting of sever-
al splendid papers that were well
gottenup and disposedof by Dr.
W. M. Rogers,of Rule, Dr.W. P.
Farrington, of Munday, and Dr.
V. H. Dunn, of Rochester.

After an exhaustive discussion
of the abovepapers, the Society
took stepsto help improve meth-
odsof dealing with the small-po-x

situation appointed a committee
to appealto the county and state
health departmentsasking them
to devise some means by which
we can blot out the dreadfulpest.

The Associationwill meetwith
the Rule doctors the second Tues-
day in May.
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A Public Acknowledgment2

Some weeks ago I had tin --

misfortune to get my leg brok
'en. A few weeksprior to 4ha
I time I had joined the Yoomar.
Lodge at this place, the policy
of which carries an ooeiden
clause. My claim was promptly
filed andon Monday, April I9t. i

I received a check for $150.4.9U- -
cover the claim. I desireto talcu '.
this method of thanking this
lodge for the prompt; eilicaGo
and willing attention given my
claim, and to heartily cemmenu .

the order to others-Ver- y

respectfully,
Walter E;.Coburr...

Unconsious Humor--..

Someof the finest jokes-- exTair."
come through the fact that the
printer's finger slips. Here aT

some which, like all others, are
funny a long, long, long time after-
ward neyerat the time.

A Chicago paper reported that
the propeller Alaska was leavinp .

port with a cargo of 40,000 bushefc .

of cats.
A Buffalo paper, in describTaijwT

thescenewhen Roosevelt took tbe-- r
oath of office as president,saidfik
was a spectacle never to be far-gott- en

whenRoosevelt,before,thi.
Chief Sustice of the Supreme;.
Court and a few witnesses, .tools-- ,

his simple bath. Associated

iHH. :
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Columbia Grafonola
Talking Machines

We have put in a line of Colum-
bia Grafonola Talking machines
andcansell you one from $17.50to as high
priced machine as you wish and guarantee
that they arean Al talking machine and are
excelled by none Call in and hear your favorite piece
and heyour own judge. We also can ell you any kind of
lecord you wish 10 in record ti.'c. 12 in. records$1.00

Back If you Want It

For S CornerOnly br
Your Money

LOCAL
NOTES !

luinncan Beauties
Seod baths at Kinnison's barber

joop at 15c. tf
Get your Auto supplies from

3ov Shook.

Let L. M. Floyd do your con-

cretework. d

Carbon! Carbon!! at the Corner
iVrug Store.

3rs. Earl Williams left Tuesday
for Ft. Worth.

Guaranty Fund Hank. Farm-
ers State Bank.

Get the Mebane cotton seed
from Mullings.

far arst class sewing machine
jcxrairing, phone177. tf

Itobey & Hunt still sell best flour
.n town- - Light Crust.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
itc Bank of Haskell.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
tfteteBankof Haskell.

The Mebane coeton matures
airly. W. H. Mullings.

Ve can now make a few loans.

Sanders& Wilson.

Try a Capstancigar at M. & G.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Owens of
Goreeare visiting in the city.

For Sale A scholarship to
)razuhon'sBusinessCollege.

3sbs winter work if you raise
ilia Mebane. W. H.Mullings.

Mrs. W. F. PTool visited at
Sunday the first of the week.

Vi i!)H bave money to loan.
Sanders & Wilson.

tfackaic! Mazda Light globes.
Rov Shook.

f. J. Readtakes ordersfor wood
ror Miss Snyder. Phonehim. tf

Baths are selling for only 15c
5achat Kinnison's barber shop, tt

Fire stone tires. I have them
jD sizes and styles. Roy Shook.

Frank Morrow, of Stamford,
vasin this city one day last week.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
Ruling. Satisfaction guaran-
tor!, tt

Drug Store

American Beauties..
Ice Creamat M. & G. .&$
JudgeJas.P. Kinnaul made a

trip to Weinert Fndav of last
week.

Say, listen, iVontgomery &

Grisham furnish the base ball
news.

Boiled ham, beef loaf, bologna
sausage,fresh bread at Posey &
Hunt.

Miss Gladys Fry left the first
of the week for Denton to attend
school.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Pangburn'sPure Ice cream at
M. & G. "ran

American Beauties.
We have some customers for

farms and ranches. Griffin-Fr- y

Land Co. 17-4- t

L. M. Floyd will do your con-
crete work at reasonable
charges. d

25c bottle guaranteedby Jno.
W. Pace & Co. to kill blue bugs,
fleas, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Couch re-

turned from Abilene the first of
the week.

Mrs. G. E. Smith of Dallas is
visiting her father,Mr. I. D.

For Johnson grass hay, five
bales for $1 25, see E. A. Cham-
bers,the feed and coal man.

Purehoney in ten cent jars, 5
and 10 lb. buckets. Posey &
Hunt.

Take your car to the Haskell
Garagefor oil and repairs. Starr
& McCarty.

Uncle Tobe Edwards was called
to Munday on official business
Wednesday.

A. W. Wrable, of Chicago was
here this week in the interest of
Morris & Co.

Mrs. L. E. Barton and Miss
Alice Havvley are visiting at
Wichita Falls.

Say, listen! Try that ""
Ctetri Uip

tr at Montgomery& Grisham
For Johnson grass hay, five

balesfor $1.25. See E. A. Cham-
bers,the feed and coal man.

--ffimnr"

Pangburn'sPure Ice cream at
M. & G.

Franco-America- n Hygenic Toi-

let Requisites.
Eugenia English,Phone2 1.

WANTED: White girl to do
general house work. Phone382.
0. C. Kinnison ltp

Mrs. N I. McCollum went to
Weinert Tuesday for a visit with
Mr. McCollum.

Mrs. J. E. Bounds of Stamford
visited with Mrs. W. M. Mask the
first of the week.

A bushel of the bestapples de-

li' ered at your home. Phone343,
at H. W. Logan's

For Johnson grass hay, five
bales for $1.25. See E. A. Cham
bers,the feed and coal man.

' Cuny isfineatM.&G.
See M R Hemphill for milch

cows. He hat. Jersey heifers,
Jerseybulls, one Red Pole bull.
You will lind them in the lot at
the Stein place, Haskell. Will
trade for dry cattle ot any kind.

Ball Fans, read the returns at
Mantgonury & Grisham every
evening at 7 p. m.

Do it now. Kill the dogs and
save the grass. Corner Drug
Store hasthe dope.

I have a first class piano tuner.
All work guaranteed.

tf Henry Evans Fur. Co.
t

Mrs. R. V. Robertsonand child-

ren have returnedfrom a visit to
relatives at Seymour.

Ernest Grissom left Tuesday
for Justine, Texas, where the
Grissomshavea store.

Tablets! Tablets!! We have
them. Montgomery & Grisham.

Now open in the old Posey &

HuckabeeBuilding, Fruit and pro-

duce. H. W. Logan.

Wanted Men to cut wood.
Furnishyourselvesandbring your
tents. R. W. Herren. 2t

Don't take any chances. In-

sure your small grain with T. C.

Cahill. Haskell,Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 13. Roberts of
the North east side were in the
city shopping Tuesday.

That yr
LAetty -- yjsfineatM.&G.

Corner Drug Store has thecar-

bon to kill those dogs. Get it
while the ground is wet.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Firestone tires and tubes at
Roy Shook Auto Supply. Ask
the man that usesthem.

Mrs. J. B. Meyers arrived here
from Dallas the first of the week.
The Dr. is all smilesagain.

For Sale 1 cultivator, 1 bill
planter, 1 middle buster,1 harrow
at Tonn'sblacksmith shop.

Texas, National and American
league returns at Montgomey &
Grisham.

Franco-America- n Hygenic Toi-

let Requisites.
Eugenia English, Phone24.

For Johnson grass hay, five
balesfor $1.25, see E. A. Cham-

bers, the feedand coal man.

Miss Allie Steenson left Friday
of last week for Cleburne, where
shewill visit with relatives.

For Johnson grass hay, five
bales for $1.25, see E.. A. Cham-

bers, the feed andcoal man.

Fig jam, Datenut butter, Beech-

nut jams, jelliesand preseryes. A

full line at Posey & Hunt's.
Mrs. Win, Wells returned to

Munday the first of the week af-

ter spending last week here.

We have it if its in the confec-
tionery line. M. & G.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Capt. H. Donohoo, was in the
city several days this week. He
was the guestof C. D. Long.

All fountain drinks at M. & G.

Real American Beauties.

,w "". "" '' ""Pf" M, $?T -
WiS,

NOTICE
W. M. MASK, The New GroceryMan

SouthwestCornerof the Square-- the Terrell Building

TO THE TOWN TRADE

I will deliver twice daily. All orders receivedup

to 10 o'clock a. m. delivered before noon. All
ordersreceivedup to 4 o'clock p. m. delivered

sameday.

I Handle all Kinds of Produce

W. M. MASK
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

For service try the M. & G.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Musser of
Abilene who were here last week
have returnedto their home.

Wine sapaDples, fresh and jui-

cy, Florida Oranges, GrapeFru.t,
and Lemonsat H. W. Logan's

Henry Evans Furniture Com-
pany has some nice furniture, to
tradefor secondhand goods, tf

Blue Bugs, Mites, Fleas, exter-
minated with Pace'sB. D. Killer.
Money back if it fails. Only 25c

Go to Corner Drug store and
get a gallon of carbon to kill those
prairie dogs. "Now is the time."

Try a Capstan cigar at M. & G.

Miss Louise Davis has returned
from Sheffield where she ha4 been
teaching, herschool havingclosed.

The rains the past week extend
from Ft, Worth to Big Springs
and from Texline to Brownsville.

In can w rite twelve dollars per
acre insurance on your small
grain. T. C. Cahill, Haskell, Tex.

If you want to sell or exchange
real estate, list with Griffin-Fr- y

Land Co. Room six, Garner
Bldg. 17-- 4t

All fountain drinks at & G.

Get your oil and gasolinefrom
Roy Shook.

Watch for the American
Beauties.

For Sale Bourbon RedTurkey
Eggs. $2.00 for Phone Mrs.
I. S. Grindstaff, Lake Creek, three
rings. 4t

CreoleDinner for soup, meats
and salads. Try a when you
want something new. Posey &
Hunt.

Mr. Hankerson came in the first
of the week from Fisher county,
where District Court has been in
session.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones of
Rule lett for Dallas via this city
Wednesday evening. Miss Nell
went as far as Abilene where she
will resume her work at Simmons
college.

When in Haskell Call on

in

M.

12.

can

Yours for BUSINESS

Mr. and Mrs Felix Frierson re-

turned thefirst of the week from
Midland, where they had been
visiting.

I Screamat M. & G. "

R. P. Simmons returned the
first of the week from a visit to a
brotherwho is ill at his home in
Oklahoma.

BORN, Monday, the 19th inst.
to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whatley, a
son. W. A. thinks he will name
him Mitchell.

A Kline was a passengeron the
northbound Tuesday. He said he
was seeking to escape the mael-stor-m

of iniquity.

J. W. Collins report that the
late rains put plenty of water m
the pasturetanks, and the season
fine on the farmers.

See M. R. Hemphill for milch
cows. He has Jersey heifers,
Jerseybulls, one Red Pole bull.
You will tind them in the lot at
the Stein place, Haskell. Will
trade for dry cattle of any kind.

Before putting your winter
quilts away let ur laundry them.
Five for one dollar. We have a
special perfume soap that will
keepthem pure and sweetduring
thesummermonths.

Haskell Laundry.

Miss NevadaWhiteside attend-
ed a wedding at Stamford last
Friday night. Miss Whiteside is
the teacher at Howard.

Mrs. A. R. Couch and daughter,
Miss Eloise of Weinert, arrived
hereTuesdayevening, on a visit
to relatives in this city.

While they lait I will sell
electric irons at $2.03. Call and
see them. Guaranteed for life.

Roy Shook.
For Sale--A five room apart-

ment; a room for every toe. Bil-lik- in

shoes for the little folks.
F. G. Alexander& Sons.

You can't prevent the HAIL,
but you csn insure your wheat
and oatswith T. C. Cahill and let
the InsuranceComnanvstand the
loss.

The Griffin-Fr- y Land Company
sold a hundred acre farm last
week for $25 per acre. The farm
is threeand a half miles of Has-

kell.

Owen H. Hill left Tuesday eyei-
ng for a trip to El Paso,Los An-
geles, San Francisco, and in tact
he is going to visit the entire
west.

Mr. Baron and Miss Olive Mea-dor- s

spent Sunday with Mrs. J.
W. Lowry of Seymour. Little
Miss Helen Baron accompanied
them.

We have installed a new sys-

tem on rough dry family wash.
Give us your next bundle. Only
5 cents per pound on Mondays.
Six cents per pound on other
days, Haskell Laundry.

Mrs. M, Pierson and sons, Rog-

er. Ryan and Marshall Jr. of Rule,
left, via this place, Monday, for
Dallas, to yisit Mrs. Pierson's
parents.

We have a large assortment of
aluminum ware we are giving
away with cash purchases. Call
for tickets and list to select from.
Poseyand Hunt.

Mr. W. E. Coburn got a check
from, the Yeomen for $150.59 to
cover the claim for broken limb,
from which he has been suffering
the past few weeks.

BUGGY PAINT, WAGON
PAINT, HOUSE PAINT, FLOOR
PAINT, in fact anything in the
paint line at astoundingly reason-

able prices. We will give you
your money's worth in quality.
DEVOE has been made over, 100

years. Let us figure with ysft
Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Wanted Local and district
agents to manage territory and

sell pinless clothes lines.
PinlessClothes Line Co.,

16-t- f Rochester,Texas.

Mrs. Ellen McKenzieof Brady, , I

who has been visiting at Anson
spentSunday with Mrs. JamesA.

Greer. She left Monday tor ler
rel, Okla. to visit relatives.

a.V A.

W f 4' t)
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j Registered Trotting Stallion.

2;7. Won prize two seasonsat Fort
Worth and Dallas.

Will make the seasonat the Baldwin
Barn.

Jack, two horses anda Jersey bull

B. A. GLASSCOCK

The life andservice of a car de-

pendson theskill, care, and prac-
tical qualities of those to whom
you trust your car for repairs.

Starr & McCarty.

Choice Johnson Grass hay,
Johnson grass and millet, and
Johnsongrassnnd oats, 30 cents
perbale, at my barns in Haskell,

14-t-f Clyde F. Elkins.

We have installed a new sys-

tem on rough dry family wash.
Give us your next bundle. Only
5 cents per pound on Mondays.
Six cents per pound on other
days. Haskell Laundry.

D. B. Keller, vice president of
the Ft. W. & D was here last Sat-

urday. He was accompanied by
Messers.Sterly, Maer, and Davis,
all connected with the Ft. W. &
D. and W. V. Rys.

See M. R. Hemphill for milch
cows. He has Jersey heifers,
Jerseybulls, one Rod Pole bull.
You will find thorn in the lot at
the Stein place, Haskell. Will
trade for dry cattle of any kind.

I have opened a paint shop on
depot street first door below Shel-to-n

Blacksmith shop. Upholster-
ing and carriage painting, also
sign work. All work guaranteed.
Give me. a trial. R.H.Park ltp

The FreePress doeshigh grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to pay. Give us your
next order. We will guarantee
to pleaseyou.

Victrolas
$15 up

np HE wonder is why
you don't buy one

especially when one
considers you can
.have your favorite
music over and over
again without any
extra expense. It
will makehome more
attractive t o your
children. It will
lighten the burdens
of housekeeping,and
in fact keep the
whole family in a
good humor. It mak-
es an environment
that is elevating and
educational i n its
nature. See us to-

day.
Jno. W, Pace Company

Dealer in Drug; Kodak
andJewelry

Time

THE DALLAS

TRADE EXCURSION

As per announcement last
week, the Dallas excursionparty
touring Central West Texas,
madea stop in Haskell Tuesday
morning of this week A large
crowd of our citizenry was at
the depotto bid the visitors a
hearty welcome. As the train
rolled in the Italian band, con-

nectedwith the carnival compa-
ny, played a piece and in a few
minutes a procession,headedby
the Dcilffis band, was formed.
Marching around the square
the crowd formedacircle around
the band stand near the court
housewhere Haskell's talented
young orator, W. H. Murehi-son-,

addressedthe large assem-
blage of Haskell citizens andthe
visitors, expressingthepleasure
felt by this city on this occasion.
He told of the rapid growth of
Haskell county in the last ten
years; of its production of ;"G,-00- 0

bales of cotton last year and
also $1,000,000 worth of milo
maize last year, according to
estimates. "We are interested
in hogs, maize, wheat and oats
and Dallas and we believe in
holdingour cotton," he added.
"This is the counti-- y that is
going to make Dallas greater
than its wildest dreams."

"We believe that, and all we
have heardaboutHaskellcounty
and this gieat Westernsection,"
respondedJ. R. Babcock. "In
fact, we know it, for we are
here and have seen for our-
selves."

David D. Calm, speaking of
Haskell for the Dallas business
ambassadors, said that for
twenty-fou- r yearshe has been
traveling through this part of
the state. He knew that its
marvelousgrowth is but anoth-
er conclusive evidence that a
marvelousempire of happiness
and prosperity is being created
here in the southwest,of which
Dallas is to be tho capitol and
the commercialmetropolis.

"Dallas comes and offers you,
on equal terms with any other
market of this country, anything
you want, in any line," he said.
"It does not matter what it is,
wo have it. We can sell it
to you at thesamoprice as St.
Louis, KansasCity, Chicago or
New York. Wo are closer to
you. Wo can dolivor quicker.
You want to build this gieat
southwestern empire; we want
to build it. We want you to
help us; wo want Jo help you.
Lot's build Texas, and in order
to do that, wo must build manu-
facturing cities and great job-

bing headquarters. Lot's do
our business at homo. Dallas
hasnow 841 factoriesand manu-
factories. One hundred and
thirty-on- e of the largestEastern
enterpriseshavo their headquar-
ters there. Wo did $211,000,000
worth of wholesale- business in
Dallas last year, and wo want
you to corne to our market, as, I
am happy to say, most of you
havo been doing."

'
Let the FreePressdo your job

printing. We will treat you right
apd pleaseyou.

1

Public Library Notes.
The following books have

beenordered for tho Public L-

ibrary:
Patrol of SundanceTrail by

Ralphconnor.
A Far Country, by Winston

Churchill.
Barnby, by Mary B. Cook.
Little Lady in Big House, by

Jack London.
Ben Hur, by Wallace.
Christmas Eve on Lonesome,

by Fox.
Frau, by Ellis.
The Harvester, by Gene S.

Porter.
Mistress of Shenstone, by

Barclay.
Rideos of Purple Sage, by

JaneGrey.
Susannahand Sue, by Kate D.

Wiggins.
Trail of Lonesome Pine, by

Fox.
White Sister, by M. Craw-

ford.
Winning of Barbara Worth,

by Wright.
Her Weight in Gold, by

Boy Scouts in Candaian
Rockies.

Boy Scoutson Yukon.
Boys Scouts in Mexico.

r

.

sfaav .?

8.50 ...
3.00 .. . 2.25
2.7") garments.. . 2.10
2.50 garments ... . 1.95
2.2.") . . 1.85

' ' l' f HfUJrw- w, tMt,

iw?j
wc

'" '.TM

Boy Scouts in Canal Zone.
Librarian.

Underwear
Bargains

Whooping Cough.
Well everyone knows the

effect of Pine Forestson Coughs.
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey is a
remedy which brings quick relief
for Whooping Cough, loosens the
mucous,soothesthe lining of the
throat and lungs, and makes the
coughing spells Mess severe. A
family with growing children
should not be without it. Keep
it handy for all Coughsand Colds.
25 centsat your druggist's. Elec-
tric Bitters a Spring Tonic. 2

The Presbyteryhere this week
is largely attended by prominent
Presbyteriansfrom all over this
section of Texas. Citizens of all
denominations have opened their
homes and are entertaining the
Presbyters.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESSchill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tastelessform.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

Mrs W. W. F eldsand son. Mr.
J. U. Fields andMrs. J. U. Fields
left the first of the week for San
Antonio. Mrs. W. W. Fields has
a son and Mrs. J. U. Fields par-

ents live in San with
whom they will visit.

2.00 $1.45
1.75 garments 1.35
1.50 garments 1.19
1.25 garments 1.00
1.00 .85

A fortunate purchaseenables us
to offer a neat new line of dainty un-

der garments right now at a time
when most in need at substantial
savings. The assortmentconsistsof

Gowns, Underskirts Corset
Covers, Drawers,Ect.

By buying you can save
some money at the same
time securedainty and neat under

garments,
garments
garments

garments

Antonio,

garments

garments

now,
real and

$2.95

WaistBargains
We also offer you your choice of a splendid
assortmentof waists, all well made. Regu-
lar $1.50 values. Extra special, choice at

$1.19

GRISSOMS'
The Store with the Goods

FREE
Beginning Saturday, March

20th, and continuing to May
1st, we will give with each
purchaseof Candyand chew-
ing gum a coupon. The one
having the greatest number
May 1st will be given a six
piece set of aluminun ware.
See the set and call for

couponsat

Posey & Hunt
News Items From the North Texas

Normal.

(By ClaudisWalden )

An unusualnumber of inter-
esting events have taken place
at the North Texas College re-

cently. On April 1st and 2nd
the Normal was hostess for the
TexasIntercollegiate PressAs-

sociation. Representativeswere
present from a large number of
the leadingcolleges and univer-
sities of the state. Compliment
ary to the visitors, a reception
was given by the Junior Class
in domesticscienceon the after-
noon of the tirst; a reading by
M rs. A. O. Cuke of Dallas was

Throat

Haskell

given the sameevening; and on a favorite human bcinj
the following afternoon,the city 'and had him in the refrigeratorto
of Denton tenderedthe associa-- keep, George happenet
Hon an automobiledrive over the alongand swallowedhim. George-city- ,

ending with a brief visit at father, missing Jonah,which vat
tho College of Industrial Arts, the name of the dainty. srepecleP
where refreshments were George and took him out into si

served. The programs of the back oceancurrent. George
Association wereinteiestingand

instructive. Among the princi-
pal speakers were Mr. E. R,
Bentlev, of T. C. U., President
F. M. Brally, of C. T. A.

Following last year precedent,
a minstrel show was given
on April 3rd for the benefitof
the Athletic Association. The
play was an original production
by local talent, and represented
a conferenceof the belligerent
natives,with minstrel features
very cleverly introduced.

On the evening ef the 10th,
the annual debatewith our sis-

ter Normals took place. This
is regarded as oneof the most

occasionsof col-- '

business
much school t.nunty

this year because of a double
victory which gives our school
the enviable record of suc-

cessive double victories. The
affirmative of the question,
"Resolved, That the Monroe
Doctrine should be abandoned,"
was representedby Peters
and W. B. Ferguson against
San Marcos, this debate being
.held in Denton; the negative 6y
B. F. Lowrie and W. F. Milam
against Sam Houston, the de-

batetaking place at Huntsville.
Wo are now looking foward to

April 21st, which we have grown
to regard as field day in our
college. This is the day which
which we give to athletic con
tests of all sorts, including the
usualvarietiesof trackwork, and
ending with a baseballgame.

baseball team has been
doing fairly good work this
spring. Their first victory of
especial was a 3 to 0
In a gamewith Decatur Baptist
College on April tho 12th.

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Toalc
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonicpropcrtiesofQUININE
andIRON. It netson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

Drs.

Hartsook & Singing
Eye, Ear, Nose &

Wichita Falls, Texas

In First Monday

caught

when

there--

Whales.

The whale, like tho orator.,
makes tho most noise when neaF-e-st

tin- - surface of things. When.
he goo deepyou never hear him.
Whalesspend their time in ocean
travel and taking theair. There
was oncea whale named George
Washington. His father irac

' nnnn nniY'in . ntuan cv?l fni -

but, with prodigious courage, foe
a whale, said:

"Father, I can not tell vou t.
tale. I swallowed Jonahwith my
little swallower."

Whales are used to lubricate,
sewing-machine- to decorate
museums of unnatural history,
and to reduce to a pulp a woman's
waist-lin- e. Life.

- .

Cures Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cart
The worst coses,no mntlcr of liotvlooe slairfi.us.
are cured by the wonderful, old reJUiflr Ui
Torter't Antiejuic HcalinK Oil. Itre3en
Vain and Heals at the mine time. I5c, 50c,$1 .M

Joe Ferguson of Hale County
washere lastweek. His mother,
Mrs. Ferguson, accompanied him
homefor a visit. Mr. Ferguson--

J j3 a brotherof G-iv- . Ferguson. Icr

was in tht
Mi'ler Creel

OUR attention is reY spectfully called tor.

an important point.
not generallyknows

that a laxative should liure;
a tonic elementto success-
fully meetconstipation.

Mr. John B. Capers, of C10 Feeac.
St., Fort Worth, Texas, had a afcr-nlfl-cant

experience In this partlcutac
Ho was afflicted with a JsirvereaHiJieuC
constipation and bowel .trouble. Se
spent a good deal of money In tryiac
to And a remedy. To his astoniito-me-nt

Feruna very quickly rellewt
him of his badsymptoms.
This happened a
number of years
ago. since then,
Air. Capers statesj

that ho has had '

similar attacks of
trouble, tho promi-
nent symptom of
which Is constipa-
tion, and has ys

found
prompt and efll-clo- nt

relief from
Feruna. He says:
"Up to tho time I
started your
Feruna I could
drink castor olli
like water. It did'
no good. As for
Baits, they were of no use. FiurttaC
all kinds and classes were used,'erne.
we had to call on the fountain ayrtape
for help." Peruna was able to tme-re-ct

this condition completely Au Uc
Capers' case, and there Is every av-son

to believe that It was the 1oSr
qualities of Feruna,added to the'lax
tlve qualities, that procured thlstvttx-- '
drsUablo result --'

interesting the jj)e earjy (av? he
lege year, and never fails to'railch' o.)
arouse spirit. The in (ms
enthusiasmwas unusually great

three

side

Phil

Our

note score

Tonic

using
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jfitofcraafts: 'ikV
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&irAf ra pi
I scorra
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ilf namedbreathing k ODOIIVU 0l

impaired? Doe
your throat get
Ikusky or clogged?

Modern tclenco proves
ribat these symptoms re-- Bjccnlfjmt

.Hlt from run-dow- n health. tn.ri 1

bnuffs and vnporsare irri i -
tating una useless.
Ttvt all-fo- In Scott's Emulsion

I

will nrlch and enliven the blood,
Mid nutrition and assist nature to
curCk the inflammation and
Jjcnl the sensitivemembranes.

Shun Alcoholic mixtures
and insltt upon SCOTT'S.
14--
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fying and poultry, hogs,
mulesand as well as grain

fleecy

Vi everybody conserva--

Over and industrious
-- veailS,

will enjoy ot the
rTttosperocsand happy periods

;he Therefillis no reason anvone snouia
prosper president

1 LIST

County,
To for

will

Industry and providence
will makeanyone successful, hap-

py and contented.

The English are now tackling
the liquor question. It seemsthat

laboring classof that country
so to drink, that the

habit seriously interfereswith the
manufactureof arms and ammu-
nition for the army. Germany
and Russiahave cut out

England will have to lollow
suit, or staredefeatin the face.

been

will Mr. now
We have had tor days owna and

have a jan due
season the flrul nml Oscar

looks like part pay
or this greatstate is coming into
its own. We look a big inv

'migration to section fall
county a line

coat of grass, and the
rival any on this globe.

Anderson, who tried the
Terre conspirators, when

on
his ballot box
said of

notion is that saloon
will have to go. I the
time will come when
will rise up and
at least as we have it now, The

Notice

Notice
heretofore

Martin
James Greer, doing

and
under

The

Martin
Greer,

business,

plant
fine claims
splendid ground. ltsald

western Martin

this
presents

pastures

Haute
passing

stuffing
saloon:

smash

this causeshowed scll01 anu nnv0 so,u

the saloons were the centers scliolarsliips speak the
nearly all the corruption the!h,8hcstterms them- -

Terre now hf thes0
scholarshipsConsidering

liquor debauching the Rheumatic Pains Relieved
farmers Haskell county ballot boxes Terre and j why suffer from

are shape the innumerable other cases of! when relief may be had lit-- &

they have been years. This similar shamefulness, what be-- tie expense? Mrs. Elmer Hatch,
not all They are diversi-- comes the "personal liberty" Prn.Tnd.. writes. have been

raising
cattle,

...znd the staple.

will be
during the

the people Haskell
; counts one most

in'
history the county.

why
not under con- -

trade

$1

ditions.

the
are addicted

whiskev
and

j
I

Martin,
the business

showers accounts
the

whole assumed all

for
this

Miskell

place

sentence Mayor Rob-

erts, and
the

the
believe
the people
the saloon,

i

!

the .
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piea which used r0 be made its
behalf? What sort of personal
liberty is it that bulldozes
and the electorate a
large city, and concludes by raid -

ing the polls and robbing the ma--

jority its State Press
in uauasiNesvs.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
i! 1tr II L T.l.

win ireai you
and pleaseyou.

36
100 acresof land joining the

town of Worth, on Dallas car
line; $20,000worth of improve-
ments, 175 headof gradedJersey
Cows. $45,000, to
for land.

37
55,000 of dry goods, gro-

ceries and hardwareand $4,000
stonebuilding in a Southeastern
County 150 from
hereto for land.

38
$8,250 of dry goodsnear

Dallas to for land.
39

93 acres of land in Johnson
free of debt.

land.

This space

henchmen,

printing,

Price Price $30

is hereby given, that
the partnership ex-

isting Oscar and
A. and a

publishing commercial
printing business the firm
name of FreePressPublish-
ing Co., has by mutual
agreementof the said
and dissolved. Mr.
Greer sold his interest
in said and the good

to who
several nnd

that put and the
in said

the has to

Judge

y

that tnose weevidencein
0f to in

in of

election at Haute." )Ve e
sale.
fur of

the activity of
interestin

The of at Haute, rheumatism
in us good financially at so

in
Is of it. of "I

of

of

in

bribes,
assaults of

of rights?

we ngiu

Ft.

Price trade

stock

about miles
trade good

stock
trade

between

dcbts of the formor flrm
Texas, April 8th, 1915.

Oscar Martin,
!G-4- t JamesA. Greer,

Tyler Commercial College.

We made the Tyler Commer-
cial College a statementof their
advertising account last week,
and they immediately sent us
three bright, new 50 scholar-
ships ip settlementof the ac-

count,and offered to assist us
to disposeof them.

We have alwayshad the most
pleasant dealings with this

'subject to attacks of rheumatism
years. Chamberlain's Lini- -

'
ment always relieves me immed--

iately, and I take pleasure in re- -

commendinp:it to others." 25c
amj 50c bottles. For sale by all
dealers.

The Free Press doeshigh grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to pay. Give us your
next order. We will guarantee
to pleaseyou.
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per acre, want South !!)
.

I
W

40
82 1-- 2 acres4 miles of

4 room house, 50 acres in
cultivation, well and windmill.
Price $30 per acre, incumbered
for $678, to trade for land in
Haskell County, for about the
sameamount.

41
1,000 acresof good land near

Abilene to trade for merchan-
dise or business. Price $32.50
per acre.

42
1920 acres of good land in

WheelerCounty, 3 miles of court
house. Price $22.50 per acre,
want merchandiseor business
property.

43
1948 acres in Donley county.

$5,000
Texas land.

having

Haskell,

be usedby me all this year and if you

H nave anything that you want me to put before the pub--

H lie and disposeof it for you, come and tell me what it is j(j)

P Theseads have broughtme good returnssince Jan.1st; (!)

and I canget results for you through theseads, j

J. D.
Pierson Bldg,

OF LANDS
Goldth-wait-e,

KINIMISON
Haskell, Texas.

Btwi'i'''mi'mimsmmm'ymiiM

Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof Has-

kell County, Greeting:
You nre hereby commanded, that you

lummon by making publication of this
citation in some newspaper published In

the County of Haskell for four weeks
previous to the return day her of, T. rt.
Griftin, whose residenceis unknown o be
an appearbefore the Honorable District
Court, at the next regular" term thereof,
to be holdcn in the County of Haskell at
the court house thereof, in the city of
Haskell on the ,MHi day of May 1015,

then and there to answer plaintiff's first
amended original petition filed In said
court on the ISth day of April A. 1).

1911, in a suit numbered on the docket
of said court No. 1135, wherein J. M.

Hanna is plaintiff ami J. C. Dland, C. D.

Long, T. B. Griffin, Mrs. Ida May Sherick,
executrix of the estate of A. C. Sherick,
deceased,and W. D. Joiner are defen-

dants.
The nature ot the plaintiffs demandbe-

ing as follows:
Suit for debt and foreclosure of Ven-

dor's lien under allegations in said peti-

tion substantially as follows, to-w-

That heretofore, to-w- on the 2nd
day of September,1903, the defendant J.
C. llland made, executed anddelivered
to the plaintiff nine promissory notes
payableto his order, nil bearing date
September --', 1009, and designated as
numbe.'one, numbertwo, number three,

number four, number five, number six,
number seven,number eight and number
nine, each bearing interest at eight per
cent per annum, payable annually, each
providing that all past due interest shall
bear interest from maturity thereof until
paid at the rate of ten percent perannum,
said noteshaving been given as part of
the purchasemoney for the land herein-

after described,eachcontains the follow-

ing provision: "It is understood and
agreedthat failure to pay this note or
any installment of interestthereon when
due, shall at the election of theholder of
them or any of them mature all notes this
day given by me, J. C. Bland, to laid .1.

M. Hanna in payment for said property"
and eachof said notes does also contain
the following clauseand provision, to-w- it:

"And I hereby specially agree that if this
note is placed in the-- hands of an attorney

for ollection or if collected by legal pro-

ceedings, to pay ten per cent additional
on the principal and interestas collection
fees" andthe said note numberone is for
the principal sum of two hundred and
seventy two dollars but became due and
payableNovember 15, 1000. Notesnum-

ber two, number three, number four,
number five, number six, number seven,
number eight and number nine are each
for the principal sum of $'iU, and by
their face and terms they arc due on the
following dates, respectively, November
15, 1010, November 15, 1011, November
15, 1912. November 16, 1013, November
15, 1011, November 15,1015, November
15, 101G, November15, 1017.

PlainMff allegesthat he became on the
date of theexecution anddelivery of said
notes as aforesaid,(he legal and equitable
owner and holder of the sameand that he
is now, andhat beencontionusly eversince
the date of said notes, the legal and
equitable owner and holder of tho same,
that no part of either of said notes has
ever been paid and that said notes num-

ber one, number two, number three and

number four by their face and termshave
long since become due and payable and
that the andual interestupon eachand all
of !ai J notes for four years haslong since
become due and payable and the de-

fendants have each andall failed and re-

fused to pay the same orany part thereof.
By resason whereof the plaintiff hasex-

ercised his right of election to declare
each and all said notes duo and payable,
and hasso declared,andeachall said notes
arenow and have long since become duo
and payable, and the plaintiff further
alleges thatafter each and all said notes
had become due and payable as aforesaid
the said notes were placed in the
hands of W. T. Andrews and
II. G. McConnell attorneys at law
for collection with instruction to
institute this suit with the agreementand
understanding betweenplaintiff and said
attorneys that they, said attorneys, should
have ten per cent pf the amount of
principal and interest of said notes as

their fee for collecting samewhich plain-

tiff alleges is a reasonableand proper fee

to be paid said attorneys for the service
to be renderedby them uniler saiu em-

ployment and plaintiff allegesthat though
he has often demanded payment of said

notes of the defendants they have totally
ignored such demands and have each
failed and refused to pay same or any
part thereof to plaintiff's damagei 3500 00.

That contemporaneouslywith the exc
cution and delivery of the notesabove
described, the plaintiff J. M. Hanna
joined by his wife Lula G. Hanna, made,
executed anddelivered to the defendantJ.
C. Bland his general warranty deed
whereby he conveyed to the said J. (J,

Bland the following described property,
to-wi- t: All thatcertain tract or parcel of
land situated in Haskell County, Texas,
same being n part of the John Husband
survey No, 7.1, abstractNo. 158, certificate
No. 361C-:j74- 7 patented Georgo Hooperon
October 14, 1856 by patent No. 524, Vol.
11, the part thereby conveyed being de--
vrrHiprl tiv fiM nntpi fi f.i11r.tva Ttpnrin.

ning at a point 1390 vrs. N. 1Q, 40' E. of
the S. E. corner of the W. G. McDanieh
surety, caid beginning ioit being nlso

the N. W, corner of a tract theretofore
conveyedby plaintiff and his wife to I. 0.
McDonald; thence No, 175 varas to the8.
V. corner of a 431 -2 acre tractoff the N.

end of said Husband survey then owned by

M. S. I'ierson for the N. W. corner of this
tract; thence S. 1 17' W. along the N.

line of the said McDonald tract 820 vara3
to the place of beginning, containing
101 3-- 5 acresof land. The plaintiff alleges
that the notes above describedwere exe-

cuted nnddelivered as aforesaidas apart
of the considerationfor said deed and that
n said deed that vcndor'3 Hen was re-

served to securethe payment of eachnnd
ull of said notesand that the plaintiff is

now the legal and equitable holder and
owner of said vendor's lien and the said

notes being due and unpaid the plaintiff is

entitled to u foreclosureof said lien to en-

force their payment,and this deed is now

duly recordedat page Oil, vol. 41 of the
deedrecords ofHaskell County, Texas.

l'lalnllfT nllrge nnd chuwa that It whb nIo
a fm t of tin", consideration for saM JbpiI that
tliat ttio lefenltnt .T C lllnnd ilM ansuino

of iHM us bnluncedue anon it note for
2S1 dated Janmn IS, Mot, executed by 0 P

.leffenon pnyable to the order of S W Scott
duo Jannary15, 19J9 ulth Interest as therein
perilled from Janmry 1M lOOd, but plaintiff

allegetthit this last mentioned noto hasbeen
fully paid, sottsiled, discharged nnd cancelled
an 1 that same docs not now exist eitheras a

claim against defendint or asan Incumbrance
against said property

l'lulmtff alleges thit thereiftcr on thn stub
day of April, ItxM, the defendant, J C ltland
joined by bis wife, Myrtle ltlant, by their
deedIn writing, bearing tli.it dale, did convey
the above describedproperty to the defendants
C.I) Lonff mil T. It. Grlllln nnd aspart of the
consideration for said last deedthe said
C I) Long and T It. Uri.Un did assumelli
payment of each and all of the notei nboie
descilbed andIn addition thcieto they ee-cut-

their own tlneecertain promissory notes
eachfor the sum ul i'M payable to the older
ol.I. C. ltland, bearing eight por cent per
annum from date,providing for ten por cent
additional as attorneys fees and belling even
date with said last nameddeedand did deliver
said threenotes totho siild .1. 0 Rland which
becunie dueand payable In one, trnul three
yesrs fiom their date respectively and In said
deedtho vendois lieu was reserved to secure
the payment of all the above named Indebted-Diss- ,

but plaintiff allege that the lien reserved
In said dr-e- l last named Is secondaryand In-

terior to tho lieu reserved III thedeedMist here-I- n

mentioned andthat gild deedlast named Is
now duly recorded at page , IMauUlo,
vol li of the deedrecordof Haskell Count,
Teas

1'lnlntlff allegesthatthereafterA C Sherick
In his life tlmo becamethe owner of the three
notesof ioOO eachexecuted by suld C I). Long
nnd T R. Grlllln fully desenbdaboveby pur-

chasing the aanw from the defendant J. C

lllnnd ami that theieafter the said A, C
beilckou the Will day of April 1013. Institute 1

tils suit In the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas, for tho recoieryof the amount
then alleged to be due upon said three notes
foi V0 eachnnd for foreclosure of the vendors
lien resettedIn thedecdfrom .1 C llland to
C. D Long and T, It. Grlllln to securep.iyment
of the (.nine, the said suit being tyled A 0.
SheilcU vs (, . l I.tiug, el al nnd uumberl
1"W upon the doekd of s.ild court and there-
after on the STth day of May. l'HS, the ald
Mrs Id.i May Sherick did appear In said Dis-

trict Court and In the ald c.uHelllcd a uiittcn
suggestionol tho deith of said A L Sherick,
alleging that he had died on the day of
April, 1912, and tint she, th triad Mri. Ma
Ma) Sherick, bad beenappointed andwas then
the duly juitll tie t eecutil of the
said A, C. shellck, dtceasel,and In vrltiiu
prajed that shebe made plnlntlfl In nald cause
ami be allowed to prosecutethe sal J suit In her
name asexecutrix of the estateof the eststeof
said A C. Sherick, deceased, and thereafter
the said cause was by thesaid Mrs A G.
Sheilck as such c.ecutrl presecuted to fliul
Judgment against thedefeu laut, .1. C Illanl,
C, D. Dong nndT, II. Grlllln which was en-

tered In the minutes of said DUtrlct Court on
the 9th day or June,11113, nwaidlng Bald Mrs.
A. C Sheilck, eecutrl aforesaid, Judgment
for thesum of $.i:0. 50 with Interest from said
lnt named dateat ten per cent per annum ft

all costs of that suit, awarding also to
the said Mis A C. Sherick, exevutilx afore
said, foreclosure of the tendor'sHen iecrved
In the deedfiom J C llland and wife to C. D.
I.ongaudT II Gil lUn above mentioned, and
In said Judgment It was provided that Older
of sale should beIssued at any time after
January1, 1011, directing the proper olllcerof
Haskell County to seizeunJ sell said land as
a nder execution and no sale ofsaid landunder
said Judgment bus yet been made andthis
Judgment Is recordedat pages!H atid M7, book
4 of the minutes of the District Court of Has-

kell County, Texas
1'laintlff alleges that hewas not a patty to

said suit abovementioned at cause No 1.1$ I,
and that all the rights acquired by the said
Mis. A C. Sherick, executrix aforesaid, under
said Judgment are secondaryand Inferior to
the rights herein usserttd by the plaintiff and
that saidJudgment rendered In said cause No.
mi Is In no wise binding upon this plaintiff lor
the reason that the notei herein declared upon
constituteana are the lust lien upon the pio
perty abovedescribedwhile the notesdeclared
upou by the saidMrs A C. Sherick executrix
In bald cause No loss aro et cured only by a
Becoud lien on said pioperty. The plaintiff
alleges that all the deedshereliiiiioutioiied and
described are lu the poaseoslouol the defend-
ants In this cause and tliey are eachlieieby
notltled to pioduco thesamo upon trial of this
cjusoor eUeeecoiiduiy evldtiiic or the con-
tentsof said dteds vtlll bo offered by plaintiff
upon tnld Dial, l'lalntiff ulio alleges that un-
der thejudgiueut abcio iiwutloned, rendered
as afoietaldlnlaoroI the eald Mis. Ida May
sherick, executrix,uu order ol salewasUsued
out of this couit on the 6th duy of lVbiuary,
I'JU, undei which thesheilffofHaskell County,
Texas,did seizenud lake luto hi Possession
the piemliesabotedescilbed nnd did sell the
suiiiu to the defendant, W. D Joiner,ami he,
the said W I) Jolnei.ls now claiming ojue
kind of right, title orMntere&t In said property,
which Is Infoilorto tb tltlu of the plalutlQ
evidenced l) his tudois lieu afoiesald

Wherelore the plaintiff plays that citations
lu termsof the law be Issuedand curved upon
nil of the defendants, rcqu'rlng them, uud
eachof tlinu to appearut the next term of this
court and answer this petition nud that upen
ilual hearing tho plaintiff have Judgmentas
follows',

1. Against defendants J, C, llland, C. D
Long aud T Griffin lor the full ainouut of
me principal, interestnnd attorneys leesupon
notes suedon lo this cause as provided for la
aid notesus well as all the costs of this suit.
ii. Tbathehuve foretlotuie of his eiidor

lieu as It existed ou the 2d day of September
inoa againstull derendaUs In this cause.

S, That It be provided In thejulgment to be
Hindered In this cnuiu that the ordei nf forn.

J f t

ci .
oinre provided for In the Judgment rendered

In said causeNo, IJtnbo incellel, abrogated
and held f. unnght nnd that the tlllo vf.I. Jirtnor, the purchaserunder tho ordor of
ate Issuedout of nld judgment be also can-

celled as well ns tho deed held by him from
the sheriff of Haskell County, Texas, under
said orderof sale.

4, That o der of sale beIssuedout of tnjf-- '
court In this cause,and that said propertyha
sold therennlerwith directions that the pro
ceedsof slad solebe applied as follows: (a) to
tho payment of the ludgmentto be rendered In
this causeIn favor of the plaintiff, thesurpeus, p
If any, beapplied upon tho Judgment rendere!f
In said causeNo! Un, nnd If at said sal the
proceedsderived thereby are moro tlmnsuf-licle- nt

to pay alt costs of this null and the
Judgment, togetherwith the Judgmentalready
tendered lucause No IJtfl, that then the sur-
plus oor the snld two Judgments nnd tho
costsof this suit, be then directed to be paid to
such of the defendants In Ibis cause as may
show themselvesentitled to receive It, but that
theJudgmentsIn this causefarther provide that
If at the sateol said propertytbemadeunder
the processto be IssuedIn this cnusc, the pro-
ceedsdorluvl alinll not bo safllcient to pay all
the costs of this suit and tho Judgment to be
rendered heieln, that thou tho plaintiff may
have his execution against the defendants, .1,
C Rland, CI) T.ong and T. R. Qilfon for any
bilaucoof saidJudgment remaining unpaid as
well as execution against all defendants for
the collection ofthe costs of this suit, and the
plaintiff further piays for the Issuance of a
writ of possessionIn favor of the purchaserof
said property at such sale.

Herein tail not, and have you before said
court, on the said llrst day of the next term
thereof, this writ with your endorsementthere-
on, showing how you haveexecuted tde sama

Given under my hand andsealof said court,
atoflleeln Haskelt, Texas, this the loth day of
Vprll, A D , l15,
(KAI.) E. W r.OE,
Clerk, District Court Haskell County, Texas

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov--'
Inj? Krayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo
men, Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receiptof $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. E. V.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold bv druggists.

Let the Free Press do your
job work. We are prepared to
do as high classwork as can be
done anywhere. Prices right.

Wheat, Oats, Maize
Kaffir, Field Seeds

..for Sale.
Pure Maize Chops at..$1.50
RedeanedSacked Seed Oats

60c

We Boy and Sell for Cash

Sberrill Elevator Co.

W. M. Mask has Ms-ba- ne

Cotton Sssdfor
sale at $1.10 per bu.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom

HukeU. Ten

Special attention to all

diseasesincident or per-
taining to women.

Office Phone JJ Re$. Phone 47

). ML BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON .Appendicitis, Gallstones
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without tho knife
BetldescePheie 277 Office 9

HASKEll, TtXAS

U Q. ilcCOSNlCLL,

Attorney at Liw.

ornoK in
McConnell Hulld'g N W Cor Sonar.
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OF MISTROT BARGAINSSNAP SHOT-S- BROS.,
Below are few snapshotstaken randomthroughoutour establishment. You neverhaveseengoods sell the prices which sell.
not bargainhereand therebut eachandevery article bargainprice.'

r WA --i
We lead the

1 procession.
fm Come anJen--

ml baud
WA wagon.

' t

h

4m
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1

- .

a at at at we
It is a is ata

T

M

tor our

w

Oh, my. Fio
for shame
That is the
way some peo-
ple talk about
us selling so

cheap

Big lines em-

broideries at
one-hal- f usual.

price.

Laces Laces
That'sall

We have sold
4,975 tablets '
up to date.
There'sa

reason

We have sold
892 men'ssuits
Why so many?

Ladies under-
wearat one-hal- f

price.

A bunchof tow-

els 1.00

buy
lot

Roberts Ripples
Hello Editor and
Health of is good.

is rejoicing over
fine rains we had Sunday.
The largest rains that have

in a while It will
oe to the grain
crops.

Bro. filled his
here Sunday. A

good crowd if it muddy.
A. F. and Mrs.

J. P. Mae
Massie and Herman.
visited Mrs. M. Norton Sun-
day.

Stella Otts visited Mamio
Saturday and Sunday

Sundaynight.
Bulah Lewellenspent Sunday

at

Glasspitcher set
75c

Ladies 2oc hose
15c

A set
razor, hone and
strapfor $1.00

$5 leatherhand
bagsfor $1.08

25cboysover
alls

Call for the

A
razor for 50c

Ladies 15c vests
at 3 for

Ladies lOo vests
at 4 foivZSC

Oh, my, you
never sawsuch

bargains

High price is
no

Tomorrow may
be too late.

Come today.

Our motto:
"Let the peo-

ple live

13,895 hand-
kerchiefs sold
in our store

to date

Men's $13.00
sergeand other

suits at only
$7.50

Get you one

Let the
live. Let them

be happy.

is
happy now over
Mistrot's

The people are
living now

The Ejigle and
and goddess
are satisfied

now

everyday. bargains invited need. people
best attention. goods canbuy.

clothing bargains.

community
Everybody

appointment

Wheatley, Claudia
Wheatley

Mapes

TommieHallmark's,

guaranteed

guaranteed people

Everybody

Mrs. J. O. Wheatley and
visited Mrs. Edd Mapes

G. C. McCullough and family
returnedlast from Hender-
son county, where had
gone on visit.

Blake Ewing and Myrtle
Wheatleytook dinner with Ivy
Mapes

Calvin and Charlie
took dinner with

and Wallace Sunday.
Mrs. Lola and Claudie

Mae visited Mrs. Leonard Rob-

erts on
J. O. Wheatley spent Sunday

with Otto and Gottleigh
Nussbaum.

Miss Clyde Hallmark spent
and Monday night with

BeulahLewellen.

Low Round Trip Fares
Daily to

Corpus Christi
Gulf Resort of Texas

bathing, camping. Ex-

cellent Hotel facilities. Tickets good for
ninety days. Best reached

ELftLRjr.
Through Antonio

Double fast trains,carrying chair cars,
sleepers,dining cars. Stopover of day
allowed at San Antonio on both going" and
return trips.

Ask your local ticket agent for the reduced
ratevia the "Katy" thru SanAntonio, or write

W. G. Crush, Gen. Pas.Agt. Dallas, Tex.

2 for 75c for
for elas-

tic seam
drawers

hPnKfflKWrttML'iTfl
JsftCLr

Combs 10 to
15c. Hair
brushes15c

Calicoes 3 to
4c

Ladies $4.00
dresses
$1.50

Men's dress
shirts for

75c

Come
day. These
bargains are
for the people

We take the
cakewhen sell-

ing goods are
concerned

We have
Nobody

can show any
better

You get your
money'sworth

Nice laces at1c,
2Jc, 5c

Men's $1 union
suits at 71c

Caps at cheap
prices

Ladies Silk Hose
25c,35c,

A guaranteed
razor, and
hone for $1.00

Men's blue
shirts
75c

Ladies 73c
union suitsat

for 75c

Every price
bargain

Spectacles

Every article
bargain

Come Thereare and are to and be
to give these to and they as fast and

chats.

fallen be
great

Moody regular

was
Force family,

W.

Mistrot Bros.,

t. . .

chil-

dren

a

King Willie
Oscar

Friday.

ovo

fishing,

via

daily
one

men's

" r v. ' V Sl
mmmmmmwkt.: i - '. . ..

2

strap

2

for

2

a

a

L. L. Massie and wife spent
night at H. M. King's.

Beulah Lewellen and Mamie
Mapes spent Wednesdaynight
with Atchison.
Will Dwyer and family and Mr.

Calloway and family and Wyatt
Lancasterand family spentSun-
day with Tommie Hallmark and
wife.

Little HermanWheatley spent
Sunday night with Leonard
Fone.

Mrs. Docia King spent Satur-
day night with Leonard"Robin-

son.
Henry Mapesand family spent

Wednesday night with
Atchison andwife.

Milton and Willie Eaton
spentSaturdaynight at J. C.
Lewellen's.

Mrs. Lola spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Arnie Wheatley.

Mrs. spent a short
at A. C. Hinkle's Sat-

urday.
Bro. C. Jones spentSunday

night at J. A. Mapes'.
Burl Odell and family spent

Saturdaynight with J. L. Odell
of Haskell.

Arthur Eaton spent
night with Clarence and Frank

Ell Simon returnedThursday
from a visit to at
Austin.

Lewellen spent Sun-
day with and Forest

Quito a number of our people
were in the city Saturday.

Edd King s,pent Saturday
night and Sunday at Charlie
Wilson's, west of town.

Come on all of you
.writers. Our page was simply
fine last week. Let's have it
that way all the time. We can,
and let's do so. Why don't
Summer girl come I
wonder? Freck, your letter was
fine.

Well I'll give room for a more
gifted correspondent.

Drucilln. .

WmmmmuWmmZafV a " .. i 'as?

$1.09 for 51.30
pair pants

75c for bestSI
overalls

2 for 25c men's
silk ties

Spectacles25c

Mens silk hose
25c

A bargain on
every price

Men's 50c un-

derwear 2 for
75c

Men'sblue work
shirts2 for 75c

Ladies 75c union
suits at

Men'sguaran-
teedhats, all
colors

$1.25 leather
gauntlets

82c

6 yds. of 50c
dress goods
all ft r 75c

red
waibt patt-
erns 25c

Men's Blue
Work shirts

2 for 75c

Table
yds 65c

2 yds 75c
2 yds $1.

2 yds $1.25

$5 hand
bag for

for boys
overalls

Call for the
cheap dress
remnantsat h

price

Men's $1 union
suits71c

Mexicanhats
10c up

here you such as
here you of will asmoney of

the

long
benefit

25c

they

Sunday.

Massie

Monday

."?,

every

polite
clerks.

48c

Tillie

Walter

Odell

Massie

Norton
while

Lewellen.

homo

Hall-

mark.

good

again,

38c

$1.95

Embroido

linen:--2

leather
$1.00

Stamford,

Gauntt Items.
Health of this community is

very good at present.
Having some very muddy

weather now but it as if it
was going to clear oil, so the
farmers can begin work again.

Amos Sanderson spent Sun-
day afternoonwith John Adding-ton- .

Mrs. Crow and little daugh-
ter Bernicevisited Mrs. Derrick
Sundayafternoon.

Floyd Mayes spent Sunday
afternoonat Mr. Christian's.

Miss Maggie Hendrix spent
the past with T. A. Hen-

drix and family.
Our entertainment

given Friday night, April 9th,
was welj attended in spite of the
threatning weather. We were
disappointedin not havingSupt.
Williams and Prof. Bell with us
as we expectedbut the time was
profitably spent in listening to
talks by Mesdames Posey and
Fields,after a shortprogram by
our Societyand a few minutes
time with the exhibit of
our school.

The following have visited our
school the past month: Mrs.
Christian, Mrs. Highnote, Miss-
es Jewel Derrick, Carter,
MaggieHendrix, Iva and Stella
Sims, Lillian Draper and Supt.
Williams.

The following pupils have not
been absentnor tardy during
the pastmonth: Adding-ton- ,

Herbert.Foster, Willie Hoi-owe-

Oscar Helewey, Amos
Sanderson, GraceAddington,
Opal Sims, Murriel Addington,
Ethel Sanderson and Lola Ad-

dington.
On accountof the bad weather

wo failed to have our Sunday
school last Sunday but there
will bo Sundayschool next Sun-
day at 8 o'clock. Prof. Duun,
principal of the Fosterschool
and superintendentof the Sun-
day school of that place will
give us aSundayschool address.
Lot 'everyone and hoar
him. His assistant, Boyd

13c for ladies
lisle hose

2 for 75c,aien's
dress shirts

A guaranteed
razor for 50c

$1.09 ior good
work pants

75c for best$1

overalls

Ladiesbluckand
colored silk hose
25c.35c,48c

Embroideries
at big bargains

12 yds: best
bleached do-

mestic for

12c ticking
for 9c

Ladies 10c
handkerchiefs
at 5 for 25c

Proas

Ribbons a t
half price

Mens 7 3 c
dress shirts

44c

shirt
2 for 75c

10 spools of
machine
thread
25c

Wide silk rib-

bons 10c
15c

A good valise
for $1.25

A better val-

ise for $1.50

Men's sum-i- n

e r under
wear 25c

A big invoice
drummer sam-
ple union suits
at half price

all come 25
men's

real

and

more

Mr.

folk

school

como

will also be presentand us
in the sinjrinir.

Mrs. Draper and daughter,
of Anson, have been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Crow.

Mr, and Mrs. White and fami-
ly from near City, spent

night at Mrs. Der.
rick's.

Ethel and Elizabeth Sander-
son spent Saturday afternoon
with little Bernice Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Cox
spent and Monday
nights with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Derrick.

Let the Free
Job Printing.

Negligee

t
-

" jp--F

Men's 50c ties
at 25c

Ladies long
silk gloos

75c

Ladies' tine
long Jersey
gloves 50c

Boy's hats 75c
and $1.00

A carload of
hosiery and
handkerchiefs

A bunch towels
$1.00

Remnants'
Remnants"

2 for 25c men's
silk ties

Men and boys
caps,

here

Laces 1c 2ic
5c

44c for men's
75c dressshirts

nothingbut you sales will
the We bought sell sell Big boy's

atexciting

Thursday.

week

McCullough

The

Delightful

San

work

25c

Sunday

Monday

Clarence
John

work

25c

looks

week

work

Ruth

John

Prof.

$1.

help

Knox
Sacurday

Sunday

Blossom.

A Cure for Sour Stomach
Mrs. Wm. M. Thompson, of

Battle Creek. Mich., writes: "I
have beentroubled with indiges-
tion, sour stomach andbad breath.
After taking two bottles of Cham-

berlain's Tablets I am well. These
tablets aresplendid none better."
For sale by all dealers.

Ford Car Owners.

I have a complete stock of
Ford parts.

Roy Shook Auto Supply.

PilesCured In 6 to 14 Days
"" Tour druggist will refund money If PAZO
do your OINTMENT falls to cure any case of ttcblne.

The first application Ktvea iiase uud Hcit. 53j.

Avery's Powerful Oil Trac-
tors and GreatGrain

rs
ow Readyfor Hard Work

We will go into actual test at Stamford, Texas'
April 23, 29, 30, and May 1.

During thesefour days we will thresh the heaviest
maize in the bundle that can be found, and will do some
of the deepestand fastest plowing that has ever been
done in this part of the State.

Whether you contemplate POWER FARMING or
not, no one canwell ailord to miss this great demonstra-
tion of the latesttype of grain and time saving machinery.

We will have something new for every oue each
day.

To amusethe greatcrowd and to settleonce for all
the unprecendenteddurability, ruggedness and unparal-
leled strength of AVERY'S great POWER FARMING
machinery,wo will feed through our YELLOW FELLOW
SEPARATORbrick, solid oak planks,spades,pitch forks,
etc.

Wo are going to show every farmer that our trac-
tors have in them just what the contractguarantees, aud
when you see them climbing backwards and forwards
over greatrocks, logs, etc., you will then know why wo
can afford to give such a strong guarantee.

Avery Company of Texas
J. R. MilUr, District Agent.

Stamford, Txas
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The Rah-Ra-h Artists' Guide.

Anybody can write a story

about collide life. If he has
not attended a college, so much

the better. His imagination is less

trammeled. A lew simple rules
must be observed,however.

1. All lrvoes are named Jack,
Stanley, or Dick.

2. All college men vear sweat-

ers alwavs,and smoke short, d

pipes.
3. There is always a 'Fatty,"

who is a funny fellow.

4. Any four college men make
up a quartet, which can sing
"Merhileeee we ro-hu- ll alonnng"
at any time.

5. All college men are wooing

a girl named Dorothy or Betty,
who is "sweet and pure as an
angel."

6. All college men addressone

anotheras "old hoss."
7. College men never study,

but spendtheir time in tossing re-

parteeback and forth.
S. All college roomsareadorned

with pennants.
9. All college men call their

fatheis "Pater," and speakof the
"honor of the dear old school" in

a husky voice. Harvard

That Tired feeling

Do Vou Continunll) Feel Sluggish.
Disinterested?

It you do, it is probably caused
by your liver. When the liver
tails to perform its functions pro-

perly, the systembecomesclogged
with poisonous matter, that
weighs you aown mentally and
physically.

The liver gets out of order very
easily, and if neglected, chronic
trouble usually results. Don't
delay if you feel badly. You
knowingly lay yourself open to
life long pain, when you allow
yourself to continue in a run
down condition. Cure yourself
quickly and harmlessly with the
natural vegetableremedy, Liv-ver-La- x.

It has all the effectiveness,
but not the effect of calomel.

Genuine Liver-Yer-La- x bears
the likenessand signatureof L. K.
Grigsby, and is guaranteedto give
satisfaction or money refunded.
Insist on it. For sale by Corner
Drug Store.

Genuine Mebane Cotton Seed.

We are shipping from Mebane's
gin a car of of genuine Mebane
cotton seedbought from the Me-

baneCotton Seed Co., raisedun-

der his personal supervision arid

recommendedto us in a personal
letter over his own signature.

Thosewanting any of fhis seed
can have it reserved by leaving
with us $1.50 per bushel for it.
It will probably be all sold early

Sherrill Elevator Co.

Mr. P. L. Josseletanddaughter,
Roselee.and niece Ardonia Josse-

let, have returned from Mineral
Wells, Texas. Mr. Josselet
broughtback some of the mineral
water with him. Anyone want-
ing to try some of the water
should call on him.

rh Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Becauseoi in tonic andlaxative effect. LAXA.
TI VK BROMO QUININE U better thanordinary
Quinine and doe not came nervouanet nor
rineinc in head Rememberthe lull nameand
look lor the aisnsture of K W GROVE. IK,

Ten Dollars

Reward
will be pud to each

of the tirt three
people giving authen-

tic information re-
garding a corrugated
sheet metal culvert
or Well curb which

has been in service
since prior to

Addross quiclcly

Chester R. Williams
Oriental Hotel Dallas, Tex.
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When iter Back Aches

A Woman rinds All Her Energy and
Ambition Slipping Away

Haskell women know how the I

achesand pains that often come
E.when the kidneys fail make life a

burden. Backache, hip pains, j

headaches,dizzy spells, distressing!
urinary troubles, are frequentin
dications of weak kidneys and
should be checkedin tune. Doan's
Kidney Pills are for the kid-

neys only. They attack kidney
diseasebv striking at the cause.

Can Haskell sufferers desire
strongerproof than this Stamford
woman's word?

Mrs. E D. Jones, Stamford,
Texas,says: "I had severe pains
acrossthe smallof my back and
in my sides and I knew that they
were causedby weak kidneys. I

used a box of Doan'sKidney Piiisl
land thev made a cure."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-g-et

Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Jones re-

commends. Foster-Milbur-n Co.
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

1915 TexasCotton Crop to be Fi-

nanced
Ft. Worth Texas, Apr. 17

Officials of the Texas Cotton
Conferenceat headquarters of
the organization,in this city, an-

nounced today that definite
plans were under way for the
successfulmarketing of theTex-

as Cotton Crop. They stated
that unlimited capital at low in-

terest rates had been assured
by some,of the largest financial
institutions of the nation, provid-
ed proper security can be given
the men with the money. Thei
meate.--i urawuaciv, accordingto
information tiled with the con-

ference, i. a lack of uniform
systemof warehousingthe cot-

ton, and a standard warehouse
receipt that will be accepted in
every market.

The primary purpose of the
Texas Cotton Conference is to
overcome thesedifficulties and a
systematicsystem is being wag
ed to this end. In order to
raise funds to carry on the work
a financial canvass among the
businessinterests of Texas is
being made and each individual
! being solicited for 10 for one
year s memuersuip uues. ii is
understoodthat there has been
a generous responseto the call
for funds so far.

The plan contemplated will
permit the farmer to hold his
cotton until the market price
justifies him in selling it and atl
the sametime he will be able to
meeta part of his obligations
with the money he hasboi rowed
on his staple.

Themovement is backed by
some of the leading business
men of Texas. The officers of
the Texas Cotton Conference
are:

President,J. A. Kemp, Wich

Kfc
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ita Falls. Vice- - President M. G.

Young, Bloom inu Grove; j. Ijl'.l
Blackford, DenUon; E. .1 Fry.
Marshall; Treasurer.F. S. Hast,
ings, Stamford: Executive Com
inittee, Chairman, B 1'.. Cain,
Dallas: .1. M. Radford, A d'eno;

1'. Wilmot, Austin; .1. S. Wil-- '
a

meth, Ballinger: .1. L. Hberl,' to
Covsicana: NathanAdam-- -. Dal-

las: Paul W.iples Fort W.irth:'
John Sealey. Galveston: Will C.

Hogg, Houston: H E. Singleton,
Mckmney; v. t. Wilson. . g
dK-hes- : T. J. Record. Paris;
Frank Guinn, Kusl; P. L
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Morning Glory "Sun-Proo-f

WasMng Machine

KPiff

Tit!
Refrigeratorsand

Ice boxes. Sani

tary, inside ano

out.

We handle Every-

thing New

MSf!Pt

M111SM .

Men For Women For Children

Were Cinderella a real personshe
buy her shoesandhose fromus;

havethestyleandmake the foot
trim.

Weresheeconimicalshewould buy
shoesandhose; they wear a long

and quality considered our
are LOWER. When you buy shoes and

you must first put faith in the store you buy
Buy themfrom us just ONCE; you will always

to us after that for your shoesandhose,
Progressive HUNT'S

'Temple; S. A. Lindsey, Tyler;
McFaddin, Victoria; Wiley

The

Blair, Wichita Falls.

We give space to the above,
but. we do not believe the scheme
will work. What the farmers
need is a marketing cystem, not '

loan system. Sell the cotton
the spinners before it is

made.

nvigornting Hie Pale and Sickly
Tl,c Olit Sti.ndard cctirrn' Flrentrtlienlntr tonic,
CKnvi S TASTUUiSSchiirroNIC.drives out
Maliiriii. enrichesthe tiluocl.nnclliuild the
ttm. A true tonic. I'or atlul'.tsuuuchildren. 60c

Subscribefor the Free Press.

A New One

Sun Proof

Non-Corrosi- ve

NonR-us-t

Non Leak

Easily Kept Clean

Can't go to Pieces

Call and see it

SANITARY
AWSIPE & OUT!

jH4))u)

See our new line of Aluminum andPrices.
Our line of 69c Pocket knives can't be

beat.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCompany

- ' ' i ' '., .u
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Haskell
Texas

Ever Salivated by

Calomel?Horrible

Calomel is quicksilverand acts like
dynamite on your liver

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel is. It's mer-

cury: auicksilver, Calomel is dan-tgerou- s.

It crashesinto sour bile
like dynamite, cramping and sick-
ening you. Calomel attacks the
bonesand should never be put in-

to your system.
When youfeel bilious, sluggish,

constipated and all knocked out
and believe you need a dose of
dangerouscalomel just remember

j that your druggist sells for 50c a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone, which is entirely vegetable
and pleasantto take and is a per-
fect substitutefor calomel. It is

guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up inside,
and cannot salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes
, you sick the next day; it losesyou
a day's work. Dodson's Liver
Tone straightens you right up
and you feel great. Giye it to
the children becauseit is perfect-
ly harmlessand doesn'tgripe.

Hail! Hail! Hail!

Insureyour wheat and oats in
an Old Line InsuranceCompany.

T.CCahill, Agent,
Haskell, Texas

The Connoisseuis.

Two farmers, attired in cor-

duroys and gaiters, were strolling
through a picture-gallery- , where
they looked,and apparently felt,
decidediy out of place, liut at
last they broughtup before a pic-

ture which really seemedto please
them -- a portrait of a lovely girl
with a particularly ugly bulldog.

"This is something nice, Dick,"
said one.

"What is it called?"
Dick referred to the catalog.
"'Beauty and the Beast,"' he

said.
The other man looked closerat

the bulldog.
"Ah!" he sighed, appreciatively,

"he is a beauty, too!" Tit-Bit- s.

HI -
Rheumatism Yields Quickly to

Sloan's.
You can'tpreventan attack of

Rheumatism coming on, hut vou
can stop it almost immediately.
Sloan'sLiniment gently applied to
thesore joint or musclepenetrates
in a few minutes to the inflamed
snot that causes the pain. It
soothesthe hot, tender, swollen
felling, and in a very short time
brings a relief that is almost un
believableuntil you experienceit.
Get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment
for 25c of any druggist and have
it in the house against Colds,
Soreand Swollen Joints, Lumba-
go, Sciatica and like ailments.
Your money back if not satisfied,
but it doesgive almost instantre-
lief. ' 2

The FreePress has a complete
job office, Let us do your job
printing.

All Mtde Gear.
A woman missionary in China

was taking tea with a mandurin's,.
eight wiyes. The Chinese ladies;
examined her clothing, her hair
her teeth,and so on, but her feet
espec'nllyamazedthem. j

"Why," cried one, "you can
walk and run as well asa man."

"Yes, to be sure,"said the mis
sionary.

"Can vou ride a horseandswim,
tOJ?" --v

"Yes."
"Then you must he asstrongas

a man!"
lam."

"And you wouldn't let a man
beat you not eyen if hewvasyour
husband would you?"

"Indeed, 1 wouldn't," the mis- - '
sionary said.

The mandarin's eight wives-looke-d

at one another, nodding
their heads. Then the oldest said
oftly:

"Now 1 understand why the
foreign devil neverhas more than
one wife. He is afraid." South--

ern Women's Magazine.
-

Your Child's Cough U a Call for
Help.

Don't put off treating your
Child's Cough. It not only saps
their strength,but often leads to
more serious ailments. Why risk?
You don't have to. Dr. King's
New Discovery is iust the remedy
vour child needs. It is madewith
soothing, healing and antiseptic
balsams. Will quickly check the
Cold and soothe your Child's
Cough away. No odds how bad
the Cough or how long standing.
Dr. King's New Discovery will
stop it. It's guaranteed. Just
get a bottle from your druggist
and try it. 2

SlDlfflRASSSEED.

Best foragecrop known. Rec-

ommended by Agricultural De-

partmentand every Experiment
Station in the State as the best
and most productive forage crop
everplanted. If planted early
and given good land, will make
three to four cuttings, and three
to seventons per acre. Come
and get Haskell County-raise- d

seedat 2.K' per pound, from
J. L. Kobertson,StateBank. J

Haskell, Texas. 7

We got a long report trom
ClaudisWaldin and also one tronvH
H. C. Foote, giving an account of
the Denton school, and as both
reports cover the same ground
and that of Mr. Walden came in
first, we gave it space,with apolo-

gies to Mr. Foote.

BUGGY PAINT, WAGON
PAINT, MOUSE PAINT, FLOOR
PAINT, in fact anything in the
paint line at astoundingly reason-
able prices. We will give you
your money's worth in quality.
DEVOID hasbeen made over 100
years. Let us figure with you.

Jno. W, Pace& Co.

"I"A JOT 10

0 i TIRED FEET

'TIZ" for aching, burning, pufif- -
ed-u- p feet and corns

or callouses.

"How 'TIZ'
doea help
ere feet." A x

4ht
Good-by- e sore feet, burning feci, swol-

len feet, Kindling feet, tired feet.
Good-by- e corns, callouses,bunions and

raw fenotB. No more shoo tightness, no
more limping with pain or drawing up
your face in agony. "TIZ" is magical,
nets right off. "TIZ" draws out all tho
poisonousexudations which puff up the
feet. Ubo "TIZ" and wear smaller shoes.
Use "TIZ" and forget your foot misery.
Ah I how comfortable you feet feel.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now an '
uuy druitulut or department store. DosflJ
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet
thnt never swell, never hurt, never get
tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed
or money refunded. i
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CRattra bf Publication
The Stateof Texas.

To theSheriff or any Constable
of HaskellCounty, greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
publication in some newspaper
published in the County of Has-(jTlce- ll,

for four weeks previous to
the return day hereof, Mrs. M. M.
McDaniel, Jno. McDaniel, Bettie

'Clack and her husband, R. F.
A Clack, Liddie Hendrix and her

husband S. V. Hendrix, Maggie
Weaverand her husband C. P.
Weaver, Rosie Rose and her hus-
band OscarRose. Effie Rose and
her husband Allan Rose, Eddie
Flowersand her husband K. J.
Flowers, Willie Webb and het
husband, George L. Webb and
Charley McDaniel, whose resi-
dencesare unknown, to be and
appearbefore the Hon. District
Court at the next regular term
thereof, to be holden in the Coun-
ty of Haskell at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell Texas, on the
24th day of May, A. D. 1915. then
and there to answer a petition
filed in said Court on the 22nd day1

of April, A. D. 1915, in a suit num-
bered 2321 on the docket of said
court, wherein J. M. Ross is plain-
tiff and Mrs. M. M. McDaniel, G.
R. Couch,S. A. McDaniel, Jno.
McDaniel, Bettie Clack and her
husband R. F. Clack, Liddie Hen--!

f drix and her husbandS. W. Hen-
drix, Maggie Weaver and her
husbandC. P. Weaver, Rosie Rose
and her husband Oscar Rose.
EfficRose and her husband Allan
Rose,Eddie Flowers and her hus-
band, K. J. Flowers, Willie Webb
and herhusband GeorgeL, Webb
and Charley McDanieLare defend-
ants. Thenature of the plain-
tiff's suit being as follows, to-wi- t:

Suit for cancellation of the ven-
dor's hen reserved in a deedof
conveyance by W. T. McDaniel
and wife, by which they conveyed
to G. J. Graham and T. G. Wil-

liams on the 1stday of October,
1907, the following described
property to-w- it:

Situated in Haskell County,
Texds, being partsof survey No.
61, Block 1, H. & T. C. R. R. Co..
land, located by virtue of Certifi-
cateNo. 586 and situated about
seven miles north, S6 degrees
west from the centerof the coun-
ty and a part of survey No. 60 in
block 1, H. & T. C. R. R. Co., land,
abstractNo. 491. certificate No.
950, described by metes and
boundsas follows: Beginning at
the N. E. corner ot survey No. 61;
Thence west1452 varas to stake
in the N B line of survey No. 61;
Thence south 1396 varas to stake
for corner; Thenceeast 710 0

varasto stakein the west line of a
tract heretoforeconveyed to J. P.
Ashley; Thence north 1210 varas
to stake the N. W. corner of the
Ashley tract; .Thenceeast 741 6-1- 0

varasto a stake for the N. E. cor-
ner of surveyNo. 60, and the S E
cornerof suryey No. 61; Thence
north 186 varas to the place of
beginning, containing200 acresof
land. And in which deed the
vendor'slien was reserved to se-

curepaymentof two notes, both
datedsameday of said deed, one
for $247.77 due January 1,. 1908.
theother for $2504.00, due Janu-
ary 1, 1909, bearing interest at
eight percent per annum from
January1, 1908. and providing
for attorney's fees in the usual
form.

Plaintiff alleges that thereafter

on the 22nd day of November
1907, thesaid G. J. Graham and
T. G. Williams and their wives did
convey the above described prem-
ises, by general warranty deed, to
the plaintiff in this case, part of
the consideration for which was
that the plaintiff would assume
the payment of the two notes
abovedescribed. Plaintiff alleges
also that said two notes.havelong
since beenfully paid off by him
and that said W.-T- . McDaniel
failed and neglected to execute to
him a release of said vendor's
lien. Plaintiff also alleges that
all of the defendantsare the sole
and only heirs at law of the said
W. T, McDaniel, who is now de-

ceased,except that the defendant
G. R. Couchwasformerly adminis-
trator of the estateof said W. T.
McDaniel,deceased,who died te

subsequently to the pay-
ment of said notes; that said ad-

ministration has beenclosed and
that thesaid G. R. Couch as such
administratorhasbeendischarged;
that there is4iow no administra-
tion pending on said estate and no
necessityfor any; the failure to
find upon the recordsa release of
said vendor's lien castsa cloud on
plaintiff's otherwise good title to
said land, and that the defendants
areclaiming somesort of interest
in said land by reasonof the fact
that no such releasewasexecuted,
and plaintiff prays for cancella-
tion of said vendor's lien; for re-

moval of said cloud from his
premises.

Herein Fail Not. and have you
before said court on the said first
day ot the next term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given undermy hand and seal
of saidcourt, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this 22nd day of April. A.
D. 1915. E. W. Loe,
Clerk District Court, Haskell Co-Tex-

as.

SEAL

THE BEST IS

NONE TOO GOOD

If you want a newspaper that
gives the news, especially the
news from Texas andgreat south-
west, aswell as from all over the
world, one that gives the most of
it and in the best possible way,
you can get it by subscribing for
the Semi-Weekl-y Farm News
along with the Haskell Free Press,

This is a combination of gener-
al news and local news that can't
be equaledor surpassed. In ad-

dition to its great news service,
The Semi-Weekl-y Farm News has
many special features that enter-
tain, amuse and inform. Among
these are The Farmer'sForum,
The Women'sCentury, Our Little
Men and Women, and the best,
latest and fullest market reports

to behad in any newspaper, hot
off the wires. The News spends
many thousandsof dollars a year
for these telegraph market re-
ports, &nd they arereliable.

Another splendid featureof the
Semi-Weekl-y Farm News is the
diversification idea ot crops,which
will be more interestingthan ever
before for your benefit and the
benefit of all the people of Texas
and thesouthwest.

The price of the Semi-Week- ly

Farm News and FreePressis only

Is Your Crop Insured Against

HAIL STORMS?

You can get REAL INSURANCE from the "Old Re-
liable" St. Paul Fire & Marine Insurance Co of Min-
nesota.

This is the GENUINE "St. Paul," organized in 1803,
cashassetsnow more than Nino Million Dollars.

The St. Paul Is a capital stock company no assess-
ment afteryou pay your first nremium. All honest
lossespaid promptl5r'and in full. Ask hundreds of
Texasfarmers.

t

St. Paul policies aro written in plain language,and
the Company does just what the policies say it will
do no "by-laws- " or rules exceptthosostated in each
policy.

St. Paul ratesare basedon ACTUAL EXPERIENCE
of many yearsin this business,and are lowest possi-
ble consistentwith REAL SAFETY to you.

When We Lose, We Pay

Henry Johnson, Agent, Haskell, Texas
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REPUBLICAN VICTORY IN CHICAGO.

A CAMPAIGN Which the New York World
AFTER a "Donnybrook" and which was described

ChicagoTribuneon election morning as "a
triviality puffed with wind and filled with sound,"

Chicago elects William Hale Thompsonmayor by a record-breakin- g

plurality of some 139,000 votes. "It: is a wo-
man1 victory," exclaims the happy wife of the Mayor-elec-t.

It is a Republicanvictory, say the equally jubilant
Chicago Republicans,which "means a united party and a
landslide for a Republican President in 1916." It is "u
rebuke to efforts by partisansof either side in the war to
fight it simultaneously in this country," says the New
York Evening Post, recalling the effort to rally the "Ger-
man vote" for the defeated Democratic candidate, Mr.
Robert M. Schweitzer. It means, primly observes the
Mayor-elec-t, that "the crooks hadbettermoveout of town
before I am inaugurated." And the Chicago Tribune
(Prog.,) in a hopeful but rather non-committ-al editorial
on so famous a victory, thus points out the opportunity
awaiting the new chief magistrateof the world's fourth
city:

"The election from which you came a victor was
without real issues, was full of childish devices,and some
that were sinister. Neverthelessthe city is in a mood for
better things, is ready for building. There is vision among
its citizensand devotion and courageous hope. The life
of the city is strongand sound. Rely upon that and work."

The campaignending in the electionof Mr. Thompson
by aplurality of 139,000, and a majority over.all of 112,-00-

began in the primary contest last February. In the
primaries, Mr. Schweitzer,with the supposed backing of
Senator-elec-t Roger Sullivan, defeated Mayor Carter
Harrison for the Democratic nomination; and Mr. Thomp-
son, accused ofa one-tim- e intimacy with William Lorimer,
defeatedJudge Olsen, a fusion Progressive-Republica-

candidate. It is assertedin the Chicago news dispatches
that disappointment on the part of supporters of the de-

feated candidateswas responsiblefof the smallSchweitzer
vote and thelukewarm newspaper attitude toward the
Thompson candidacy. Besidesvarious local questions, in-

ternationalpolitics and religious-prejudice-s wereimportant
and confusing factors. "All the leading Germansand
Austrians." says a Chicago dispatch to the New York
Times, "signed a circular urging the voters of German,
Austrian, and Hungariandescentto vote theSchweitzer
ticket as an indorsement of the war policies of Kaiser
Wilhelm. Thecircular was adorned with photographsof
Kaiser Wilhelm and Emperor Francis Joseph.

"An intense wave of resentmentarose. The young
Americans from the Indiana border of Chicago to the
northernborders of Chicagoat Lake Forest turned out in
force and voted down the Schweitzer German-Austria- n

ticket."
Even largerand more ominous, the less conspicuous,

than thequestion of race was the question of religion,
saysthe New York Evening Post editorially. "Men and
women were urged to vote for Schweitzer becausehe was
a Catho ic; other men and women were urged to vote for
Thompson because hewasnot a Catholic,"

Wiiliam Hale Thompson was not only elected Mayor
of Chicagoby an unprecedented plurality; but he is also
the first mayor to be elected by women's votes. Both
parties, said The Tribune theday before theelection, la'd
their greatesthopeson the woman vote, and did their
most effective work in appealing to it. As a result per-
haps,more women voted in Chicagothan in any previous
election since they won the franchise. According to
Tribune figures, 243,217 women voted, 86 per cent, of
their registration, 426,092 men, 88 per cent, of
the male registration. Mr. Thompson had with him ap-
proximately 62 per cent, of the women and 60 per cent,
of the men. This shows, according to the New York
Times, a pronounced opponent of equal suffrage, "that
the women voters merely enlarge1 the vote and did not
determineor"even influence its results." But their num-
bers impresseven The Times. And, as the New York
World puts it: "In the first testoffered by agreat Ameri-
can city women have conclusively shown that if they
really 'do not want to vote,' they arebravely able to con-
quer inclination." Theoutpouringof Chicagowomen to
the polls, saysa suffrage leader, "should put an end, once
and for all, to thecry of theantis that womenarenot in-

terestedin the exerciseof the franchise."
While all observersadmit the part played by local

issuesin the Chicagoelection, the determiningfactor, de-
clares theNew York Evening Sun, was the national issue.
William Hale Thompson"pleaded the causeot good busi-
ness and the full dinner-pai- l, and his opponent had no
chance. The election is highly suggestive." Taken in
connection with Republican victories last fall, it assures
this independent New York daily that "if the Presidential
election were to be held now, or even in November of this
year, therewould be no hope whatever for the present
administration or for the party which it represents."

And an independent Chicago newspaper, The' Daily
News, thus explains why the election is a "significant
Republican victory," particularlyastouching reunion with
the Progressives: v

"Bad time, regardedas Democratic by
voters, assistedmaterially in cementing the fracture

of threeyearsago and firmly uniting the two parties un-

der theRepublican banner.... Eagerness to combine
the opposition to the Democratic party was manifest
everywhere

"The desiredabsorptonof the third party has now
come about. Becausethe result of yesterday'svoting in
Chicago affords convincing proof of this important
political development it is of extraordinary interest
throughout the United States."

$1.75 a year. You get the best of
everything that is good in reading
matter from every standpoint.

Send in your order now and
takeadvantageof the next few
weekspostingyourself on matters
of deepconcern the coming year.

The Haskell Free Press

The Haskell Garager at Starr's
old stand, is now open to
the public. We sell the best
cars made, we repair cars and
send them away as good as new
and just as serviceable. All re-
pair work done by skilled mechan-
ics. Starr& McCarty. '

Job Printing on short notice at
the FreePress.

Citation by Publication
The Stateof Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
publication of this Citation in some
newspaperpublished in the Coun-
ty of Haskell for four weekspre-

vious to the return day hereof,
S. M. Baker, whose residenceis
unknown, to be and appear be-

fore the Hon. District Court, at
the next regular term thereof, to
be holden in theCounty of Has-
kell at theCourt House thereof, in
Haskell on the 24th day of May,
A. D. 1915, then and thereto an-

swer a petition filed in Baid Court,
on the 20th day of April A. D.
1915. in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 2319,

v; v J" .
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wherein Mrs. W. R. Kelly and
husband, W. R. Kelly, are plain-
tiffs and S. M. Baker is defendant.
The nature of the plaintifis de
mand being as follows, to-wi- t:

That, heretotore, to-wi- t, on
or about the2nd day of January,
A. D. 1914, plaintiff, Mrs. W. R.
Kelly, was lawfully seized and
possessedof a certain tract of
land hereinafter described, hold-
ing the samein fee simple, and
that on the day and year last
aforesaid, the defendant
fully and wrongfully and forcibly
entered upon said landand prem-
ises and ejected plaintiffs there-
from and is now wrongfully with-
holding the said land and prem-
ises from plaintiffs to their dam-
age in the sum of $1200 00, and
the defendanthas ever since con-
tinued such wrongful possession
taking and receiving the fruits
and profits of said land andprem
ises to the value of S300.00.

The land and premises so
wrongfullv entered upon and
withheld by the defendantfrom
plaintiffs is described as follows,
to-wi- t: All that certain lot or par-
cel of land situated in the county
of Haskell, State of Texas, known
as lot No. 10 and a part of lot No.
11, in Block N of the CourUright
and Smith addition to Haskell,
Texas, being a part of subdivis-
ion No. 86 of the PetetAllen sur
vey of 2-- 3 league and labor, ab-

stract No. 2, described by metes
and bounds as follows: Begin-
ning at the N. W. corner of lot 10;
thence east8H feet to the N. E,
corner ot lot 10; thence on East
18Heet; thence South 130 feet;
thence West 18 feet to the S. E.
corner of said lot 10; thence on
West 81 feet to the S. W. corner
of said lot 10; thence North 130
feet to the place of beginning.

Plaintiffs allege that the deed
Mrs. W. R. Kelley and husband,
W. R. Kelley, dated Dec. 18, 1911,
is in the possessionof the defend-
ant and the defendant is hereby
notified to producesaiddeed upon
the trial of this cause,or second-
ary eyidencewill be introduced to
prove its contents.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that
citation issue in terms of law re-

quiring the defendant to appear
at the-nex-t term of tnis honorable
court and answer this petition and
that upon final hearing hereof
they have judgment against said
defendantfor the title aYid posses
sion of said land and premises,
tor all damages, and for their
rents, and all cost of suit, and
such other and further relief,
general and special, which the
law and facts will authorize.

Herein Fail Not, and have you
before said Court, on the saidfirst
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executed thesame.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
this, the 20th day ot April A. D.
1915. E. W. Loe,
Clerk District Court, Haskell Co,,

Texas. (Seal)

Citation by Publication
TheStateof Texas.

To theSheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
somenewspaper published in the
County of Haskill, if there be a
newspaperpublished therein,but
if not, then in any newspaperpub-
lished in the 39th judicial district;
but it there be no newspaper
published in saidjudicial district,
then in a newspaper published in
the nearestdistrict to said 39th
judicial district, for four weeks
previous to the return day here-
of, that Henry Jones whose resi-
denceis unknown, to be and ap-
pear before the Honorable Dis-

trict Court, at the next regular
term thereof, to be holden in the
County of Haskell at the Court
Housethereof, in Haskell, Texas,
on the 24th day of May A. D.
1915, then and thereto answera
petition filed in said court, on the
13th day of February,A. D. 1915,
in a suit numbered,on the docket
of said Court No230S wherein J.
N. Campbell,R. S. Ragsdale,J. F.
Bolande and W. S. Bailey, plain-
tiffs, and Henry Jones, is defend-
ant. The natureof the plaintiffs
demand being as follows, to-wi- t:

. That J. E. Sessions and Henry
Joneson the7th day of July 1911,
executedand delivered to the Citi-

zens National Bank of Munday,
Texas, their joint and several
promissory notes for ' a yaluable
consideration for the sum of
$1378.65 payableto said Bankand
due Nov. 3rd, 1911, with interest
at the rate of 10 per centper an-

num from datethereof until paid
and providing 10 per cent addi-
tional as attorneys fees if placed
in the handsof an attorney for
collection, that thereafteron Dec-

ember 21st, 1911, thestockholders

of saidCitizens National Bank in
compliancewith law sold to the
First National Bank of Munday,
Texas, saidCitizensNational Bank
and togetherwith other assetsof
said Bank sold to the First Nation-
al of Munday the above mention-
ed note and in sale and transfer
of said note the plaintiff's being
directors ofsaid Citizens National
Bank, guaranteed the paymentto
the First National Bank said note,
that J. E. Sessions and Henry
Jones,failed and refused to pay
said note and the First National
Bank of Munday brought suit
againstthe plaintiff's as guaran-
tors on said note and recoveied
judgmentagainst these plaintiff's'
on said note and had executionis-

suedagainstthem andthey were
compelledon the 19th day of Sep-
tember 1914, to pay the sum of
$1645.72 to satisfy said judgment
and plaintiff's are now asking for
recovery against Henry Jones,
the abovementioned sum of mon-
ey with interest at the rate of 6
percent per annum until paid,
and have had a writ of attach-
ment issuedout of this court and
levied on all the right, title and
interest the said Henry Jones
owned in the following described
real estate: First tract A 1 of
Survey No. 10, Block 46, H.& T.
C. R. R. Co, Abstract No. 928,
Certificate No. 26191S, contain-
ing 6 10 acres. Second tract All
of Survey No. 12, block H. &
T. C. R. R. Co., AbstractNo. 978,
Cert. No. 70 containing 124 J acres.
Third tract--All of the Jonathan
RogersSurvey No. 215, Abstract
No. 359, Certificate No. 125, pat-
ented to S. W. Beatty, assignee.
Fourth tract 247 4 10 acres, be-

ing part ot Survey No. 5, Abst.
No. 706, Certificate No. 957, and
patented to M. C. Greggor. Fifth
tract 212 acres out of Survey
No. 9, Block 46, H &. T. C. R. R.
Co. Sixth tract All of fractional
Survey No. 11, C. T. & M. C. R. R.
Co., Abstract No. 82, Certificate
No. 70. Seventhtract 30 acres
out of Samuel Washburn Survey,
Abstract No. 832, Certificate No.
500-500-1. All of said land being
in Haskell County Texas, and
they further ask for cancellation
of deed fromHenry Jones to C.
T. Jones, executed on Oct. 29,
1914, conyeyingtheabovedescrib-
ed land and that said sale be de-

clared void as to these plaintiff's
for fraud.

Herein rail aor, and nave you
before said Court, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at my office in Has-
kell, Texas, this,the 22nd day of
ADril, A. D. 1915. E. W. Loe,
Clerk District Court, Haskell, Co,,

Texas. (Seal)

Look Here
I want to tell the people of

Haskell county that I have the
largeststock of paints and wall
paper that everhas been in Has-

kell county, and I bought them
for you. So don't send off like
someof our businessmen in Has-

kell have done to buy your paint
and paper without first coming
around to Whitman's Paint Store
and examining his paints and pa-

per and get his prices. He carries
different brands ofPaints. Sherwin--

Williams the best paints on
the market and the only paint
that has its ingredients of what
it is made of printed on each
bucket andcan. We also carry
Southern DeVoes and Rogers and
will sell you Southern DeVoes at
$1.55 per gallon and Rogers at
$1.75 per gallon, and will sell you
nice wall paper for $1.00 a room
14 ft. square.

ii
Before putting your winter

quilts away let us laundry them.
Five for one dollar. We have a
special perfume soap that will
keep them pure and sweet during
the summer months.

Haskell Laundry.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved
Why suffer from rheumatism

when relief may be had atso lit-

tle expense? Mrs. Elmer Hatch,
Peru, Ind., writes, "I have been
subject to attacks of rheumatism
for years, Chamberlain's Lini-
ment always relieves me immed-
iately, and I takepleasure in re-

commending it to others." 25c
and 50c bottles. For saleby all
dealers.

-- -
Let the FreePressdo your job

printing, we aro prepared to;
pleaseyou, riBU
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The Best and CheapestFraternal lnturance on Earth

j See C. W. ?My, Disfricf Manager

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
KKAl. ES1ATB

By virtue f an Order of Sale issuedout

of the HonorableDistrict Court of Jones

county, on the oth day of Mutch A. I).

lOlo, in the caseof The First State Hank

of Stamford. Texas versus . N. Ncathcry deceased,and the neirs bnoen
et al, No. i w. and to me as Sheriff, d.-- 1 whose names,.

rected and delivered. I hae levied upon

this Oth day of March A I) 1010, and

will, betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock A.

M. and t o'clock P. M.. on the first Tues-

day in May, A. D. 1015, it being the 1th

day of said month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell countv. in the town
of Haskell, proceedto sell at public mic-

tion to the highest biduer, for cash in
hand, all the right, title and interest
which S. N. Neathery had on the 10th day
of Oct. A. D. 10i:t. or at any time there-

after, of, in and to the fellow ing describ-

ed propertv, t: Situated in Haskell
county, Texas, and being the North one-ha-lf

(1-- of the following described tract
of land, t:

A part ot the B. F Wood League and
Labor survey, Abstract No 403, certifi-

cate Xo. I. Patent No. S92. Vol. 12; Be

at a stake in North boun- -
a 3o0 acresdarv line of said survej. at

the of SaidS propertyNortheastcorner of Block A. which
ner is "9.41 East 1303 varas from
original Northwest corner of said Wood

survey, for Northwest corner of this
tract.

Thence South with East
line of A and Block B, 1 :2! varas
to stakefor Southeastcorner uf Block B, '

for the Southwestcorner of this trai't;
Thence North 937 East 00j

stake for corner, the Southwestcorner of

Block E, for the Southeastcomtr of this
tract:

Thence North 172S aras with West

boundary line of Block E & I) to stake in
the North boundary,line of said Wood

survey, the Northwest corner of Block I),

Thence West with the North boundnn.
of B. F. Wood Survey 00j varas to the
place of beginning, containing 203

acresof land, and known as Block C of
the B. F. Wood survey, and this tract
containing H1 3-- 1 acresof land anil be-

ing the North one-ha-lf of said Block (.'.

against S. N. Neatheryand the Commer-

cial L'nion AssuranceCompany, Ltd. of

London,England. Said property being lev-

ied on as the property of S. N. Neathery
to satisfy judgment amounting to $1 10 1.

71, in fvor of The First Mate Bank .f

Stamford, Teasand costsof suit.
Given under my hand this day of

March A. D. 191,

W C.ALLEN
Sheriff Haskell County Texas

By M. S. Edwards, Deputy.

The Quinine That Does Not The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE HROMO QUININE M belter than ordinary
Quinine and not cause nervousnessnor
rineine in head Remember the fullnameand
look for the signature of K. W GROVE. 25c.

The Useful'Chicken.

We have always believed that
Secretary Bryan's oft quoted
"what is so mysterious asan egg?"
was the last word in appreciation
ot the queen of breakfast foods.
His tribute has been surpassed,

by that of an old colored
philosopher our acquaintance.

"Chicken, said the sage,
"is the usefulest animal they is.
You c'n eat 'em 'fo' they's bo'n
an' af tah they's daid'.'-Pitts- burg

Chronicle.

Let the Free
job printing.

Press do youi

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Discouraging

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave

Up in Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows: "1 suffered for four

years,with womanly troubles, and during

this time, 1 could only sit up a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at

til. At times, 1 would have severepains

ta my left side.

The doctorwascalled in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was

soon confined to my bed again. After

that,nothingseemed do me any good.

Citation by Publication.
The State of To the sher-

iff or any constable of Haskell
County, Greeting:

You are hereby commandedto
summon the heirs of J. ti. Harvin,

ot
Robinett, deceased,

boundary!

however,

are unKuown, io aupeui hi mc i

next regular term ot the district j

court ot Haskelcounty to oe neia
at the court house in the city ot
Haskell on the24th day of May,
1915, then and there to answer
the first amended original peti-
tion, filed in saidcourt on the 22nd
day of March, 1915, in causenum-
bered1867,wherein August Teich
elmann and Frederick Franke
are plaintiffs and the Unknown
Heirs of J. H. Haryin, deceased,
the Unknown Heirs of Enoch
Robinett, deceased,and Geo. W.
Thomason, R. P. Williams and
Olin D. Harvin are defendants.

Plaintiffs sue for partition of
the Enoch Robinett survey situ-
ated in Haskell county, Texas,
claiming ownersmp Dy iee simpieginning set the

the Wood the title of Undivided part
leichel- -

cor--

the

the

the
Block

aras,

the

the

Oth

Affect

does

of
suh,"

for

to

Texas

man, a 2S 30 undivided part, less
said 350 acres,as the property ot
said Franke and a 0 undivided
part as the property of said Un-

known Heirs of J. H. Hdrvin, de-

ceased;and that defendants, Geo.
W. Thomason. R. P. Williams,
Olin D. Harvin and the Unknown
Heirs of EnochRobinett, deceased,
are setting up some pretended
claims to some part or parts ol
said survey, the exact nature and
extent of which is unkno.vn to
plaintiffs, but which casts a cloud
upon plaintiffs title.

That plaintiff, August Teichel
mann, purchasedthe saul 350 acres
by metesand bounds as herein
after described and has
placed valuable improvements
thereon;and that plaintiff, Fred-
erick Franke, has madevaluable
improvements upon other parts
of said survey; and that said im-

provementscan be set apart to
plaintiffs without detriment t
their

That plaintiffs and thoseunder
whom they claim have ha.l peace
able, continuous and adversepos-

sessionof said landsand premises,
an undivided interest of 28 30 foi
for themselvesand an undivided
interest of 2 30 for said Unknown
Heirs of J. H. Harvin, deceased,

j being known as the Enoch Robi
nett survey situated in Haskell
County, Texas, and described by
metesand boundsas follows:

Beginning at a set rock 671 vrs.
eastof the S. W. corner of Thos.
Early survey, thence south 3000
vrs. to stake for S. W. corner;
thenceeast666 vrs., the center of
the railroad track, 933 vrs., a
branch, 2777 vrs. a stone mound
for corner; thence N. O08' E.
3006.7 vrs , a stake 2h feet south
of a stump;thenceS 89 degrees,52'
W. 27S-- 1 vrs. to placeof beginning,
containing 1479.4 acres of land,
cultivating, using and enjoying
the samefor more than 10 years
after the causeof action of all the
other defendantsaccrued and be-

fore the commencementof this
suit, taken and held under written
memorandaof title specifying the
boundariesof said tract and duly
recorded10 yearsbefore the filing
of this suit in the deed recordsof

I had gotten so weak I could not stand,

and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ol

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. From the very first

dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without its

tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you areall run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It hashelped

more than a million women, in its 50

years of continuous success,and should

surely help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardui for years. He knows what

it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: ChitUnoog Mellclnt Co., litt'AJvUory Dept., Cr.atunoogi, Tnn for Sptnai
Initructiotuen your cut tn&Oi-ft- t took. Ho mi
Treatment for Women," lent In pUIn wrapper. J4

Haskell countv, Texas,as follows:
(a) A deedfrom J. E. Parker and
wite, NettieC. Parker, to I. E.
Wood, dated July 1st, 1898, re-

cordedin Book 20, Page 528, said
deedrecords;Kb) A deed from
John C. Roberts to Ira E. Wood,
dated Nov. 16, 1896. recordedin
Book 18, Page 274: (c) A deed
from Ira E, Wood to W. H. Wood,
dated October 11, 1898, recorded
in Book 20, Page 530. (d) A deed
from Ira E. Wood to T. N. Wood
datedJanuary31, 1902, recorded
in Book 22, Page 408. (e) A
deedfrom Terry N. Wood to Ira
E. Wood, dated Nov. 9, 1903,

Book 22, Page 495. (f)
A deedfrom lerry J. Wood and
wife, Mamie Wood, to Ira E. Wood,
dated Feb. 25, 1905, recordedin
Book 27, Page 19. (g) A deed
from Ira E. Wood and wife, S. E
Wood, and W. H. Wood and wife,
Electa Wood, to Frederick
Franke, dated Aug. 11. 1906, re-

corded in Book 35, Page 113. (h)
A deed from Frederick Franke
and wife, Dora Franke, to August
Teichelmann,dated Dec. 11, 1907,
recordedin Book 43, Page53.

That Plaintiffs and those under
whom they claim havehad peace-
able,continuous and adverse pos-
session by an actual inclosure oi
said landsand tenements,claiming
and holding the same,a 28-3-0 un
divided interest for themselves
and a 0 undivided interest for
the Unknown Heirs of J. H.
Harvin, deceased, cultivating,
using and enjoying thesamefor 10
yearsafter the causeof action ol
the otherdefendants,accrued and
before the commencementof this
suit.

That Plaintiffs and those under
whom they claim have had and
held peaceable, continuous and
adversepossession of said lands,
claiming an undivided 2S-3- 0 in-

terest therein, cultivating, using
and enjoying the same undei
deedsduly registered and paying
all taxes theieon for more than
5 yearsbefore the filing of thit
suit, and after defendants'cause
ot action accruedthereon,

f htt plaintiff, August Teichel-man-,

has had peaceful, continu-
ous and 'adverse possessionot
said 350 acres out, of said Robi-
nett survey, Beginning at S. E
corner of said survey; thence.
West 2093 vrs. to stake in E. B.
une of Right-of-Wa- y of P. &G.
R. R. Co.; Thence, with said right-nt-wa- y

N. 14 degrees,45' E. 1019
vrs. to N. W. corner this tract;
l'henceEast 1S27 vrs. to stake in
E. B. line ot said Robinett survey,
Thence South 1013 vrs. to be-

ginning; cultivating, using and
enjoying the same,claiming same
under a deedduly registered ana
paying all taxesdue thereon for a
period ot more than5 years after
the Defendants cause of action
accrued andbetore thecommence-
ment of this suit.

Plaintiffs pray for partition, ap-
pointment of commissionersand
that improvements made by each
be setapart to him, for judgment
clearing their title trom the cloud
cast by the pretended claims of
said Unknown Heirs of Enoch
Robinett, deceased,and of Geo.
W. Thomason,R. P. Williams and
Olin D. Harvin.

You are hereby commandedto
serve this citation by publishing
the sameoncein each week for
eight successiveweeks, previous
to the return date hereof in a
newspaper published in your
county.

Herein fail not, but have you
before said court on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

WitnessE. W. Loe, Clerk of the
District Court of Haskell County,
Texas.

Given undermy hand the seal
of said court in the city of Haskell
and issuedthis 22nd day of March,
1915.

(EAl
E. W. LOE,

Clerk District Court,
Haskell County,Texas.

Nothing so Good for a Cough or
Cold

When you have a cold you want
the best medicine obtainable so as
to get rid of it with the least pos-

sible delay. Thereare many who
consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy unsurpassed. Mrs. J.
Boroff. Elida, Ohio, says. "Ever
since,my daughterRuth was cur-
ed of a severecold and cough by
Chamberlain'sCough remedy two
years ago, IJhave felt kindly dis-

posed toward the manufacturers
of that preparation. I know of
nothing so quick to relievea cough
or cure alcold." For sale by all
dealers.

The FreePress has a complete
job office. Let us do your job
printing. ;

Ballew Bribtei
Well, well! You just can't keep

me away.
Everybody is wearing a' smile

over the good rain we had Satur-
day and Satudaynight. It liven-

ed up everything and especially
the young feed that is just up.

Mr. I. S. Gnndstaff was called
homefrom Ft. Worth last week
to attend thebedside of his baby,
Ruby, who was taken suddenlv
ill last Sunday a week ago. We
are very sorry indeed to report

.that it is no better.
Mr and Mrs. Felix Josselettand

little daughter,Almeda, are visit-

ing down on Paint Creek this
week.

Rev. Curry will preach at Bal-le-

next Sunday night. We
would be glad for everybody to
come.

Mr. Oliver Toliver had quite a
tear-u- p last Monday afternoon,
when his team became excited
and ran away. We are glad to
say Mr. Toliver escaped serious
injury.

Mr. Luther Toliver visited his
sister, Mrs, Jessie Schwede, near
Rule, the latter part of last week.

Miss EtherJosselett has been
quite sick, this last week, but is
rapidly improving now.

Mr. J. L. Goode and family of
McConnell visited Mr. A. C. Fos-

ter and family of this communi-
ty last Tuesday. He reports
crops looking fine near his home.

Quite a good crowd listened to
a fine sermon preached by Rev.
Beavers last Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Beayers will preach again
for us the secondSunday in June.

Messrs. Claud Thomas, Henry
Smith and Owen Toliver, Misses
Addie B. Brown, Kate Thomas
and Mabel Cunningham attended
church at Whitman Sunday night.

Mrs. E. A. Thomas has been
quite sick this last week, as she
nad a numberot very bad risens
on her neck. We are glad Mrs.
Thomas is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Aires Lawson of
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Alum In Bread
Mrs. C. C. H. writes Are

alum baking powders harm-
ful toonehaving
Wherecan'Iget baking pow-
der thatcontainsno nlum ?

HEr-L-

1. Thompsonsnys Hint alum In bread
In IitrRe quantities (from linking powder)
is nstrlnpent nml injurious to the di-

gestion.
2. your grocer for bilking powder

tlint contains no nlum. There nre several
Etnndnrd brands of nluin-fre- e bilking
powder.

From "lime to Keep Will" Column, Jly Dr.
W.A.lhatu, in Chicago Trilunt,Fib.lS,191S

Dr. Price's-- Baking Powder
contains no alum or any in-
gredient--that is not pure
and wholesome beyond que-
stion. It is made from cream
of tartar which comes from
grapes

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER

Made from Cream of Tartar

this community visited Mrs.
Tompkins of Haskell Sunday.

I'll be going for this time.
Freck.

A Sluggish Liver Needs Attention.
Let your Liver get torpid and

you are for a spell of misery.
Everybody gets an attack now
then. Thousandsof people keep
their Livers active and healthy by
using Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Fine for the stomach, too. Stop
the dizziness, Constipation, bilious-
ness and indigestion. Clear the
blood. Only 25c your Drug-
gist's. 2

Lot the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.
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"0 Ye Tears!"

Fair And so you
liked my

Gallant Admirer Oh, it was the
very acme of tragic art! But I
am almost sorry I went, I caught
such a fearful cold.

Actress Cold! Why the theater
was warm.

Admirer Yes, but thefloor was
damp.

Act ess Indeed. What could
have causedthat?

Admirer The tears.
Shegave him a free ticket for

the season. Exchange.
HI

Subscribefor the FreePress.

Playing the Piano
o T"iLasy

All you have to do is to put the right finger on the right key at
the right time.

Still there is only one and all the amateurplaying
put togetherwill not equal the playing of a scaleby thatmasterof
his art.

The oil businessis easy. All that is necessaryis to get the right
crudes, them properly and arrangefor their delivery
at the proper time.

Still there is only one Texaco mark end only one Texacoquality.
The ,(Made in Texas"quality distinguished by the Red-Star-Green--T

emblem, in the oil business. -
Buy the Texaco oils from our agentin your town.

No.

TEXACO

indigestion?

in

at

TheTexasCompany
GeneralOffices, Houston,Texas

Tragedienne
performance?

Paclerewski,

manufacture
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